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Students {levise housing proposals 

Rob McKenzie' 
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By RHONDA DICKEY 
Staff Wrller 

Declarlna thatllley "mean buIlD"," 211 
students pthered at the Union Tueldat to 
organize for better houaiDI condilioDi in 
Iowa City. 

The meetin" sponsored by the 
Revolutionary Student Brigade, (RSB) , 
came up with five proposals to alleviate 
the present low-coet housing crunch. 

The proposals are: 
- A halt to destruction of existin, 

housin,; 
• - Reduction of U -bills for those in 

I 

temporary university housin, and !bole 011 

dormitory 000I"I whose Jounces are belnl 
used for temporary housin, ; 

- Rent control or rent reduction; 
- A ,eneral increase in low-coet 

housing; ..and 
- Utllization of unused university 

buildings for student hOllling. 
Referring to the city, RSB member Tim 

Holschiag, AS, said, "I think they're 80inI 
to make excuses until they find people 
mean business." 

uo!SChlag blamed tlrban renewal for 
much of the students' housin, problems. 

"They'regoinl to put middle claalhouainc from the city. 
right in the middle of downtown:' be said. Cbaraes of not providlng adequate 

houaiD, were alIo leveled at the ut, "the 
Harry Bawnm, a member of the ' billest landlord in the whole eIly," ae

Steering Committee for the HOlJIing and cordinl to Holschlag. UI Jtudeats retur
Development Act oIltrl4, Aid Old Capital Ding for the upcomiDa falllemester will be 
AIaoclates (the developers handling the "fighting mad" to find that they have been 
citY'1 urban renewal) are now in a poaltJon placed in "broom cl.u" (temporary 
in which they "cannot fail" in obtaining hOllling), he continued. BecaUle 01 thfa 
Qielr demands from the city. According to situation McKenzie streued the need fo"a 
Baumm it is "more than likely that Old U-bill reduction for people in temporary 
Capitol will want to reneaotiate ill' con- hoUSing. ... 
tract" with the city. This period of Those at thi! meeting also diICUIIIed 
reneaotiation, he Aid, would be the tim~ to uaembling a rally or march to present 
demand provisions for Iow-cost housing their demands and IUscussed tbe , . 
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pouibWty of pbyaicaUy preventing the 
tearing down 01 houses. 

Susan Abbot 01 Tacoma Park, Md., 
.treued the need to unify in any efforts to 
Improve the houIlng situation. According 
to Abbot, Tacoma Park luccessfuly 
prevented the tearing down of bOlIIing by 
organizing and vilorously opposing efforts 
to build a freeway over the land. 

If A couple of people weren't afraid of 
ICfeIming at City Council meetings," she 
Ald. Such tactics could be used to make 
complainta about the current hOllling 
situation IoIotn to developers and the city 
,ovemment, she Aid. 

Wellther 
Well, it had to rain one day in July, 

right? Showers today and highs in the 
lows 801. Tonight it should dip to the 
lower 8011, moving the storms out of 
our way. 

New speeded-up procedures 

'UI ,·billin.g to cause student hardship' 
By MICHAEL ADAMS lad 
GREG VAN NOSTRAND 

Staff Writers 
The UI 's new speeded-up bllling 

procedure will cause "uMecessary hard
ship" on graduate assistants and students 
in general, officials of the Gradujlte 
Student Senate (GSS) said Tuesday. 

Under the new system all students will 
receive their first U -bill Sept. 5 instead of 
Oct. 1. If the U·bill is not paid by Sept. 20 a 
student's registration will be canceled. 

It will be "unreaUstic" for graduate 
asaistants to rely on their stipends to meet 
educational and living costs, said GSS 
President Phyllis Stumbo, because the 
first stipend for the Fall is not pa id until 
Oct. 1. 

"The university administration is ap
plying business principle to an academic 
environment, " Stumbo said, "the 
graduate student is led to believe that the 
stipend will finance educational needs." 

John Moore, director of student financial 
aids, said he sees problems for some 
students with the new billing but "the 
problems will be met." 

Moore said he will isaue an order to 
'financial aids personnel instructing them 
to work with students seeking finaru:ial 
assistance, because of the new billing . 

The billing data change was required by 
the state auditors after a study whicb 
concluded that students sbouldn't be in 
school for 'five weeks without receiving a 
bill, Leonard Brcka , Controller and 

Russian involves more 
than just language . 

ByROBFVLK 
Staff Writer 

.F1rat of two parts 
When asked why he has chosen to study 

Russian, Dan Grutz, A3, answered, "I'm a 
glutton for punishment. .. 

The summer session of the second-year 
course in which he is enrolled is Indeed a 
rigorous diSCipline. 'The class meets four 
oours a day, five days a week and is con
ducted entirely in Russian. 

The course is actually a compression of 
two semesters' work into one, and covers 
the full second-year program. And yet. not 
one student in the class is a Russian major. 
1bose wbo plan to go on with their Russian 
studies after this e/UlCting summer session 
oope to make use of their Russian ex
perience in some field of business. 

"I chose Russian as an alternative to a 
Romance language," said Grutz. "There's 
a real sense of community in the Russian 
Dept." 

"I got interested in Russian a year ago 
last Spring when I took a courSe on Soviet 
government," said Dav.e Modi , A4 , who is 
in general studies. "We learp quite a bit 
about R~ cuhure and government in 
class, too. For instance, the text we're 
using now is a collection of short works by 
Soviet authors, and the narrators talk 
about going to Party meetings and rallies. 
and other sorts of things that aren'l the 
social norm here. 

"Studying the Russian government has 
changed a lot of my feelings about politics. 
I guess I'd sar, I'm more political and less 
political at tne same time. I'm more 
political because I have a clearer idea now 
of what the Soviet system is really like. But 
I'm less political, 100. because I see that 
the Russians are Just people, the same as 
you and I." 

Ray Parrott and Miriam Gelfand divide 
between them the teaching of the four-hour 
class, the only course offered by the depar
tment this summer. Parrott. who will 

assume the chairmanship of the depart
ment in the Fall, discussed the class in his 
office where he works surrounded by such 
paraphem~lIa as portraits of Pushkin and 
Lermontov, an enormous Soviet Oag and 
two solid walls of works in Russian. 

"Most of our juniors in the fall come out 
of this summer program. 1 suppose it will 
be something of a letdown for some of 
them, going from four hours daily to 50 
minutes four days a week. Those four 
hours of constant exposure to the language 
are worth ny number of single hour 
sessions in terms of getting the students in
to the habit of using the language." 

Parrott mentioned the general divisiorl 
in Slavic studies in this country between 
those depa rtments that offer purely 
language-oriented programs, and those 
that are primarily specialty-oriented, em· 
phasizing Iiteratuure or linguistics. 

" If you teach Russian only as a 
language, you'll never gain the respect of 
your collea~es outside the departrpent, 
within your own universjty. But if your em
phaSis is purely on literature, your depart
ment will never gain prominence within 
the field. What can you do? What we're 
trying to do at Iowa is unite these two basic 
strains in America-Rusao-Slavic studies." 

Recently one of the department's 
professors. Harry Weber was appointed 
editor of the "Modem Encyclopedia of 
Russian and Soviet Literature," the first 
volume of which is scheduled to be 
published in March 1976. Weber is curren
tly in the Soviet Union on the faculty ex
change program and hopes to arrange 
Soviet contributions to the Encyclopedia 
while he is there. • 

Also the department 's credit 
is Sue Amert, a graduate stud
ent and teaching assistant, wbo on a 
recent trip to the Soviet Union scored 
the bighest grade ever recorded for the 

Continued on page five. 

University Secretary said. 
An official in the Graduate School office 

said the rationale behind the revision was 
to enable the admlJUatration sufficient 
time at the end of each semester to collect 
all fees that are due. 

Jim Rogers, a teaching assistant in 
economics, said all T.A.'s that he has 
talked to have expl'eSlled concern over the 
bllling change. • 

After meeting last Friday with Edward 
Jennings , dean of academic affairs , 
Ro,lers said Jennings expressed interest 
for an extension of the present 30 day sbort 
term loan to one of 90 days. The maximum 
that can be borrowed 011 a short-term loan 
is $100. 

Rogers voiced his concern for there 

being enough money for the loans and 
some provision to aid registering graduate 
students in applying for loans - perhaps 
forma being made .vaiiable at the Field 
House during registration. 

"The chanae in the loan period would be 
okay as lona as it didn 't negate the use of 
financial aids by making it impoulbJe to 
apply because of lona lines and numerous 
forms," Rogers added. 

Speaking for the financial aids office, 
Moore said his office will work on an in
dividual basis to deterinlne the length of 
the loan period. 

"There will definitely be enough .money 
to loan out," Moore added. 

The university administration did not 
give students sufficient notice as to this 

major policy change, said Norma Mur
chison, G, member of the GSS committee 
for Graduate Student Salaries. 

Not only will the policy have a direct 
effect on gradua Ie assistants who will be 
billed for tuition before they receive 
salaries from the university, uid Mur
chison, but also undergraduates with 
knowledge of oniy last year's policy. 

" Undergraduates will experience 
somewhat of a conOict," Murchison said, 
between meeting a tuition payment the 
first few weeks on campus and the expense 
that will Inevitably come with making 
livin!! arrangementa. PI • 

At the crux of the probleru, said M ur
chlson, was the lack of notice on the part of 

the administration. 
As far as she knows, the only notification 

mOlt students have had is on page 'J7 of the 
Summer session 1975 Catalogue and 
Schedule of Courses. 

The item read: "A statement of your 
student charges will be mailed on the first 
of . each month, or al soon as possible 
thereafter, beginning Sept. 1 if you are 
enrolled in the nrlt semester." 

"And everyone knows that no one reads 
the catalogue," she added. 

The DaUy Iowan on Dec. 5, 1974 reported 
that the university was Ukely to go to a new 
speeded-up billing procedure. On Jan 20, 
ItrlS the DI reported the Regents' decision 
to approve the new billing. 

Heartworm increasing in dogs 
By LORI NEWTON 

Staff Writer 
Heartworm disease in -dogs, which is 

transmiUed by l'!Josquitos anti can be fatal 
if not treated, is rapidly increasing in the 
Iowa City and Coralville areas. 

The total number of heartworm cases 
discovered in the Iowa City area since 
January 1975 is 34. Dr. Steven Puffer of the 
Coralvllle Animal Clinic said there is 
deflntely an Increase in the disease, and 
not only in one B5'ea of town. "It's all over 
Iowa City and Coralville," he said. 

"Over the past two years the total 
heartworm cases tiled by our clinic were 
six," Puffer said. "This year there have 
already been seven cited." 

Dr. K. R. Brown of the Irwin Veterinary 
Clinic ip Iowa City said the disease is 
becoming more prevalent in the area. The 
Animal Clinic of Iowa City reported 14 

heartworm cues this year, and another 
clinic here reported four cases. 

The disease is caused by a worm 
"DIrolDaria Immitis," which lives in the 
heart and adjoining blood vessels of a dog. 

Brown said when the worm reaches 
maturity th~ full effects of the disease are 
first seen. "This stage," he said, "comes 
about six montha after the dog has been 
exposed." 

Typical symptoms are cougmng, 
labored breathing, uncommon weakness 
and fatigue. A severe infection often leads 
to heart faDure related comp!lcations and 
death. 

The disease is detected throlJlh a blood 
test, Brown Aid. If the test is positive the 
dog is first converted to a "negative state" 
and then given dally medication. 

"Converting the infected dog to a 
negative state" Puffer said, "reQuires a 

series of injections - two times a day, for 
two days, and then hospitalization for a 
week ." 

"It's an arsenic preparation ,'~ld, 
"and the treatment may kill a dog. We 
usually will try to build the dog up first and 
then undergo the treatment." 

"However," he said, "the treatment at 
the clinic is only half of it. The owner must 
then keep the dot! caged up at home and 
protect it from mosquitoes." 

Area veterinarians suggest that the mOlt 
effective and practical means of con
trolling the disease is to prevent the worms 
from ever reaching the adult stage. Most 
of the doctors recommended checkups 
twice a year, once after the mosquito 
season ends and once before it bealna. 

There is also a drug, administered daily 
during the mosquito season which 
prevents th.e infective larvae from 

maturing. The drug is available only from 
a veterinarian and must be administered 
only under his direction. 

One of the reasons so many cases have 
been cited and treated this year is 
"because people are becoming more 
educated in getting their dogs checked 
yearly, Brown said. 

"The mOlt I can suggest to dog owners," 
he said, "is to have their dogs brought in 
for a checkup. It 's a simple process and 
can be done In a few minutes." 

Brown also Rotoed that the disease Is 
only common in dogs, and will not infect 
cats or other animals. 

Puffer Aid, "Five per cent of the dogs 
brouaht into our clinic have showed up ' 
with the disease, which may not seem too 
serious. But 5 per cent is heavy if it hap
pens to be your dog that is infected." 

Handgun regulations' proposed 
WASHINGTON '(AP) ...:.. The Ford ad

ministration Tuesday 'proposed FBI 
checks on persons who want to buy han
quns and mandatory jail sentences for 
thole who commit a crime with a 
dangerous weapons. 

The proposals were contained in lit 
outline given the Se"ate juvenile 
dellquency subcommittee by Atty. Gen. 
Edward H. LevI. He said the adminis
tration's gun control bill lOon would be 
submitted to Congreaa. 

Levi Aid the proposal does not cootain a 
regionally triggered ban on the we or pol
aeaaion 01 weapoDl II be had lUUested 
,durina his confirmation heartnp nor a na
tional gun registration provision. 

wtud, the bill would authorbe 500 

more Treasury agenta to combat the gun 
black market in 10 large metropolitan 
areas where "the problem of handgun 
violence has reacbed crisis proportiODl," 
Levi Aid. He did not liat the 10 areas. 

The bill also would eliminate "Saturday 
Nigbt Specials" wblch Levi deacrlbed as 
being "cheap, highly concealable, in
accurate, and inherently danaerOUl both to 
the poIseasor and to the Citizenry at 
large." 

The bill would ban importation and 
domeatic manufacture, auembly and Ale 
of the "Saturday Night Specials." 

Levi Aid the administration alIo wants 
to require haquna to have a manually 
operated Afety and combined IenIth and 
beilbt 01 at least 10 incbel . 1be height 

would have to be at least four inches and 
the length at leut six inches IU\der the pro
posal, he said. 

Revolvers alIo would have to pili a 
safety test to assure lllat they will not fire 
if dropped pllll have at lealt a four-lndI 
barrel and four-inch frame. 

Meanwhile, FBI Director Clarence M. 
KeDey alUlOUJlCed he is alSignln, two FBI 
agents to each of four cities in what be 
called a Dew asuu1t on crime. 

The Pl'Olfam, IJIIIOUIIced after new FBI 
statiltica Ibowed an 18 per cent lW'Ie in 
the naUon'. crime rate, II deliIrJed to 
provide FBI alSiltallCe to local police 
efforts to enillt clti&eDI in the filbt apiDlt 
crime. 

Tbe areas were identified as 
Wilmington, Del., Birmingham, Ala., 
Norfolk, Va., and DeKalb County, Ga., 
which covers much 01 Atlanta. 

Leyi told the subcommittee tha t the 
administratJon'. ,un control bill also 
would tighten up the purchasing proceu 
by requirina gun buyers to wait for 14 days 
before acceptiJIg delivery. The delay 
would live the dealer time to run a check 
through Ibe local pollee, who ,¥ould run an 
FBI name check, on Ibe potential buyer. 

'lbe propaal weuId .... ban the IIIe of 
two or mare bandJunI to an individual 
witbiD one mooth and aJao would tllbten 
requirements to become a licenaed RIUI 
dealer. 
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Daily Digest Cit! Council eases stand 
Energy stalemate 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Ford's plan to end domeIUc 
oil price controls was shot down Tuesday by the HOUle II 
congressional lelden planned to enter still another round 01 
negotiations with the administration to resolve the energy 
stalemate. . , 

The vote was 262 to 117 to kill Ford's gradual decontrol p~ 
gram that would have raised the price 01 guoline at the pump. 
White HOUle officials said guoline would go up to a total 01 
about seven cents a gallao by the end 01 1977 if the plan were. 
passed, but critics put the figure as high as IScents. 

President Ford and his pergy advilers were cte.cribed as 
"still optimistic that a confpromiIe can be achieved," a White 
House official said, 

Consumer costs jump 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pushed by higher prices for food, 

gasoline and uaed cars, COIIIUmt!r pricellncreued elaht-tenths 
of one per cent In JII)e, the biUest monthly rise in infTation this 
year, the Labor Department said Tuesday. 

Food prices increased 1.5 per cent. the biggest jump since a 1.6 
per cent rise last September, and guoline prices !'Ole 3 per cent. 
The major puIb In the food Index was from meat prices. which 
increased 6.1 per cent durtng the mooth. 

Treasury Secretary William E. Simon called the ~une in
crease in cooswner prices an "up trend" that shows that in
flationary pressures remain a serious and continuing problem. 

"The figures will bounce around a good deal In coming mon
ths," Simon predicted In his statement. 

The June rise, which was double the May iI1tteaSe of four·ten
ths of one per cent, could raise new questions about the COlt of 
President Ford's energy program. 

Frost-high coffees 
NEW YORK (AP) - American consumers face higher coffee 

prices as a result of frost in Brazil. but industry experts could 
not agree Tuesday on how big the increase will be or how soon it 
will show up on supermarket shelves. One source said a'" per 
cent or 25-<:ent-a-pound boost could appear within a month. 

Officials in Brazil, the world's largest coffee producer, said as 
much as three-fourths of the country's coffee crop had been hit 
by frost which struck II the blOllOml were on the plants. Expor
ts were halted pending a cbeck 01 the damage. 

The coffee Involved II from the Im-71 crop which will be har· 
vested next spring, but news 01 the froIt brought sharp increases 
In prices for ellistlng coffee suppUea from Brazil and other 
producing nations. 

"The market is up 25 or 30 cents a JIOIiMI," said ~ul Ritter of 
Volkhart BrotheJ:S Inc., a member of the coffee committee of the 
New York Coffee & Sugar Exchange. 

"This Increase In prices will have to be paaed an to the c0n
sumer in due course." 

Space fish born 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (API- The Apollo astronauts, in 

a full day of experiments Tuesday, studied the earth below, 
. reported the birth of fish in space and yearned for the comforts 
of home. 

Thomas P. Stafford, Vance D. Brand and Donald K. "Deke" 
Slayton trained powerful cameras on targets 140 miles below, 
gathering information that may help improve life on Earth. 

At the Balkonur Cosmodrorpe in the Soviet Union, meanwhile, 
cosmonauts Alexei Leonov and Valeri Kubasov rested.up from 
their six-day voyage of space diplomacy. Their Soyuz spaceship, 
which spent two days linked with the Apollo in history'S first in
ternational space mission, landed softly and safely in Russia on 
Monday. 

President Ford relayed his congratulations to Soviet leader 
leonid I. Brezhnev, saying he was confident other joint missions 
would follow. He also said he looks forward to the chance to per· 
sonally congratulate Leonov and Kubasov. 

Stafford, Slayton and Brand will return to earth on Thursday. 
splashing down at 5:18 p.m. EDT in the Pacific Ocean aboard 
their Apollo about 100 miles west of HawaII. 

Poor side of town 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) - Christina Onassis, heiress to the 

estimated ,I billioo fortW)e left by her shipping magnate father. 
married Alexander AndreadiJ, son of another wealthy Greek 
shipping family, in a tiny chapel Tuesday night. 

The simple Greek Orthodox ceremony, held in the exclusive 
seaside Athens suburb of Glyfadi, was attended by about 20 
relatives and close friends. , 

Christina, 24, inherited the bulk of Aristotle Onassll' financial t 

empire when he died last March. Andreadls, 30, Is one of three 
sons of banker-industrlalilt Profeaaor Stratls AndreadiJ 01 
Athens. 

About 1,000 perIIOnIpthered at the scene as police attempted 
to maintain order. 

Christina, dressed in a white bridal gown but without a veil 
over her head, arrived about 40 minutes late, delaying the wed
ding. She was accompanled in a blac!lIlImousine by her step
mother, Jacqueline Kennedy 0naasiJ. 

Gandhi .foes walk out 
NEW DEUU, IndIa (AP) - Opposition legislators walked ellA 

01 the upper houIe 01 the indian parliament Tuesday .It 
overwhelmingly approved PrIme MInister indira Gandhi's 
emergency powers. 

"We are satisfied that no useful JIUI1IOIe will be served by our 
taking part In the further proceedings 01 thIJ aessIon 01 
parliament, for It is clearly In no poeltioo to dlIcharge the flDlC' 
lions of a free and democratic parliament," SocIalist leader 
N.G. Gorayannounced. 

When he finished reading hIa statement on behalf of all pollt· 
ical parties except the ruIlna Congress and its Comrnunilt sup
porters, the opposition left the chamber. protesting MrII. Gan
dhi's arrests 01 their leaden and lmpoeitlon of news censorship. 
Thirty·two members left the upper houIe. 

Just like downtown 
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) - A day camp II tryinl to pwnp 

new life into clUeI by brInIinI kida Into a bot, bustling city in
stead of sending them to the eool, placid country. 

At Camp Downtown, younpten wait for traffic lIaIU and 
breathe polluted air as they walk to the pollee depertment or 
aty Hall for a JlimpIe of the urban Ilfeltyle. ' 

"We are trying to teacil chlldren that the city bas numerous 
retourceS. which are ~ valuable." IIYS Nancy Savin, c~ 
procram director. "']ben they can be more critical 01 them and 
more creative about IOIvinI the problema they~ ... 

David KaiJer,12, of suburban Glutoabury IIYuU he knew 01 
downtown HarUord before he became a camper wu Itiltora. 
He lIkeI the eamp beca..e "11'. not aU nature 1ftll1tUff ... 

"Nature IDd adf II line." 11)'1 MI, Savin. "But tbII hal a dII· 
... appeal, "... •• trame, ""'. people. 'lbere'a buIineaI. 

"It II real life. 'I1Ie kkII become paJt 01 It. 'by tnlpae II'OIftI 
the IItreetllDd they lee people." ~ 

The younpt.en haven't viIited 11II1I\I, but MI. Savin hopei It 
will be part of the prGII'IIIl. "It Ibould be part of our c:urrlc:uhlll 
... It'. part 01 the pidure!lf III'tIIIIllvial ... 

\ 
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on 'Ul's sewage rates 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

S&aff Writer 
The rowa City Council backed 

down Tuesday night 00 the har· 
sh stand it had taken Monday to 
make the UI pay "its equitable 
and fair share 01 the cost of the 
city's sewer system. " 

Reversing the touih stand. 
which had inclUded the 
possibility of the city taking the 
wUversity to court to make it 
co~ply with city's plan to con
vert to a new sewer billing 
system. the council by a lhree-t· 
wo vote e_xtended the present 
contractual arrangements with 
the VI for sewer billing until 
August 1976. 

The adopted extention is part 
of an ordinance which calls for 
an increase in all city water 
rates by December 1975. The or· 
dinances maintain the present 
sewer rate policy \Vhere rates 
are based on 50 per cent of the 
customers' total water bills. 

Du ri ng recent negotiations 
between the ci ty arid UI of· 
flclals, the ill has repeatedly 
said it does not favor conversion 

to a new method Of computinC the wUversity for the UI'. use of 
sewer bills. ThiJ melbod, known the city sewer utility. The,. VI 
as Alternative B, would com· has its own water system so It 
pute sewer rates for all cJtiana does not contract with the city 
at 71 cents per 10CUblc feet 01 for w4ter services, but is billed 
water COIIIUIDed by CUltomen. for sewer charges at the water 

This conversion would mean a rate for users of 600,000 cubic 
11M) per cent increase in annual feet of water 
UI water bills. The UI sewer bill ' 
would thus jump from .,,000 It is that contract which has 
annually to $Z5O,OOO. been the main Item of conten-

Since water rates will in- tlon between the city and the VI 
crease immediately but not In. since last March when the con· 
tiate the full water rate Increase suIting firm Veenstra and 
for another eight months. the Kimm Engineering and Plan· 
UI's b\ll will only be,ralaed to ~Co. , of.Des Moines, recom· 
'140,000. Thus during the eight mended to the council the rate 
month lag the city stands to lose increases and conversioo to the 
$110,000 from the university. per units ~ water used method 
This also means residents and for computmg sewer bills. 
home owners in Iowa City will "We wiU continue to honor 

,be paying substantially higher . our contract." William 
rates for sewer services In Shanhouse, VI vice-president 
proportion to the UI payments. for administrative services, has 

It was over these two issues 
that council members began to 
talk of suing the university for 
the '110,000 difference. 

Presently the city has a 
legally binding contract with 

repeatedly told the council . But 
be said Tuesday, "The council 
unilaterally cannot pass a law 
which supercecles that contract. 
But w~ are open to 
renegotiatioQ.." Until 
rene gotiation occurs, 

. 
Shanhouse said the university 
Will continue to pay Its water 
bill as called for In Its present 
contract. That contract, drawn 
~ in 1964, has no expiration 
date. When council members 
talked of converting to Alter
native B effective at the end of 
this year instead of August 1976. 
and sueing the university if It 
did not comply with that COIlver
sion, City Atty. John Hayek 
cautioned the council: "If the 
city sues to collect in court and 
loses, we're in a deeper hole 
from the standpoint of a 
bargaining position than we are 
now." 
• One of the council members 
who changed her mind between 
the Monday and Tuesday coun· 
cil meetings, said she wfS 
swayed by Hayek's warning. 

British claims finding ' of c-qre 
and cause of .crippling arthritis 

"From a legal position which 
John (Hayek) made (Monday) 1 
cannot be a party to something 
which has no juatificatlOQ for. 
We have no justification for 
breaking a ,legally binding con· 
tract which we have with the 
university," Davidaen said. Sbe 
along with Cotmcilwoman Mary 
Neuhauser and Councilman 
Tim Brandt , carried the 
proposal which delays the con· 
version to Alternative B by one 
year. 

"But we do have every 
justification to break out of the 
contract at this point." Mayor 
Edgar Czarnecki said. "And 
that is to make the university 
pay its fair share of the city's 
sewer costs. " 

LONDON (AP) ~ A British 
medical specialist claims to 
have found both the cause and a 
cure for rbeumatoid arthritis, 
one of the world's most crlp· 
piing diseases. 

Dr. Roger Wyburn-Mason, a 
consultant physician at Ealing 
and Houndslow hospitals in 
West London, said in an inter
view that he is convinced the 
disease is the result of protozoal 
infections. 

Protozoa are minute one-cell 
animals which live as par~ites 

, in the blood stream. Amonii' the 
diseases they cause are ma· 
laria. sleeping sickness and dy
sentery. 

Wyburn-Mason said rheuma
toid arthritis could be treated 
with the drug Clotrimazole, 
which already is being used 
successfully to treat protozoal 
infections such as malaria. He 
said the drug could be adminis
tered orally to rheumatoid arth· 
ritis sufferers. 

The doctor's findings have 
met with cautious enthusiasm 
in British medical circles. 

Wyburn-Mason, an associate 

professor of medicine a t Yale 
University in 1958. read his 
findings to the ninth Inter
national Congress of Chern· 
otherapy which ended in Lon
don last Saturday. His audience 

• of medical specialists gave him 
a standing ovation. 

"I have always thought that 
rheumatoid arthritis was a pro
tozoal infection," Wyburn·Ma
son said. "People who suffer 
from this disease develop a 
substance in the blood known as 
the rheumatoid factor, or RF. 

"In my examination of 
patients with protozoal d1Jeases 
like infective hepatitis, bacte
rial inflammation of the heart 
and leprosy I found the RF fac· 
tor present, although there was 
no arthritis i)lvolvea," Wyburn· 
Mason said. 

"I deduced from this that the 
RF factor was produced in both 
cases as a defense mechanism 
against the same type of in
fection . " 

The doctor's next step was to 
treat rheumatoid arthritis with 
Clotrimazole. 

"The effect wJls dramatic," 
he said. "In some cases the 

symptoms of rheumatoid arth· 
ritis disappeared within three 
days , although in other cases it 
took up to four weeks." 

In his lecture to the chem
otherapy congress, Wyburn
Mason described experiments 
with 12 patients ranging in age 
from 47 to T1. 

The doctor stressed that the 
discovery applies only to rheu
matoid arthritis, a disease af
fecting not just the joints of the 
body but the ti~ ues. muscles 
and organs like the heart, Jungs 
and intestines. 

"The other type of arthritis 
which affects only the joints, 
and which we know as osteo
artbritis , does not respond to 
antiprotozoai drugs," he said. 

Until now most medical re
searchers beUeved that rheu· 
matoid arthritis was caused by 
an infection but the source had 
never been identified. 

.~ 
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CARDS 

"Alternative B is fair to 
everybody.... Councilwoman 
Carol deProsse, who joined 
Czarnecki in voting against the 
delay in the conversion to Alter
native B. 

"If we do not go to B, we will 
be putting the screws to the in· 
dividual homeowner. If we don't 
adopt B immediately then I 
don 't think we should increase 
the water rates. We would just 
be perpetuating a highly 
inequitable system and I do not 
want to be a part to that either, ,. 
deProsse said. 

She and Czarnecki then voted 
to defeat a ~ion made by 
Brandt to suspend three 
readings of both the sewer and 
water ordinances. 

Inte"rior secretary il! ETC Zuni, Navaho ~ 
Hopi Silver 

NEMO'S 
Clinton St. Mall 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Inte
rior Secretary Stanley K. Hath· 
away is undergoing psychiatric 
treatment at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital for "moderate depres
sion" and may have informally 
offered his resignation to Presi· 
dent Ford. an Interior spokes-
man said Tuesday. I 

However, the spokesman de
nied reports that Hathaway sub
mitted an official letter of 
resignatiop and said he will re
main in his job. Askecl if Hath· 
away informally offered to re
sign. the spokesman said, "I 
suspect that he did ... 

White House spokesmen de
clined comment. 

The department said Hath· 

Car crash: 
three killed, 
three hurt . , 

By. Staff Writer 
Three people were kJlled and 

three others were injured in a 
two-car head-on crash r.1onday 
night on Highway 382, four 
miles west of Solon. 

Dead are Pamela Guyer. '11. 
1529 Prairie du Chien Road; 
Brian Guyer, 10. her IOn and 
Richard McLaughlin of Wex· 
ford, Ireland, a Spanilh in
structor at Grinnell College. 

Catherine Critz. 13, of Peoria, 
IU ., a passengel/in the Guyer, 
car II Usted In critical condition 
at University Hospitals. Critz 
suffered head injuries. • 

.McLaughlin was riding 10 a 
car driven by Robert Frost, 22. 
01 GrinneD. Frost a~ another 
passenger in hIJ car, Jeanie 

-Meyerson, 22, also of GrinneD, 
are lIJted In fair condition at 
University HOIpltals. 

The accident occurred when 
the Guyer vehicle attempted to 
pay an unidentified vehicle aDd 
collided with the Frost vehicle 
at the creat of a hiU. 
McLauahlin and Brian Guyer 
were pronounced dead at the 
ICeIIe of the accident. Pamela 
Guyer died latel' at Univenlty 
HoIpItala. • 

• 

away is suffering from "moder· 
ate depression brought about by 
physical exhaustion and fa· 
tigue. " 

109 S. Dubuqul' 

O~G-t)ON 
CUSTOM TAILORS IN IOWA CITY 

SALE2 DAYS· JULY 24-25th 
THURSDAY & .. RIDAY 

WE DON'T WORk MIRACLES To Bring You Ladles' & Men's Gre.t Clothing V.lues 
WE USE SOUND BUSINESS PROCEDURES 

1. a,ooo Imported fllbrles from all over the *MId. 
.--______ ~2. We sell direct to you ... no mlddlem.n profit. 

laveU % "SO'/o BEI'ORE NOW 
DIIuIIIe knit SuIts .. .. ......... $115 $ " 
Wooll Sh.rkskln WontH Suits $135 $ ts 
Sllk&MoII.Jr~5IIIts ... $I25 $" 
Sllk·W ... worttld Sultl ....... $155 $IIS 
,. PuN 11I"1ft Silk Suits ... . . $115 $141 

ARE YOU HARD TO FIT? CllllmeNSporIsJICOb ...... ,05 .75 
"We specl.llze In custom·medt 'SlIII Shirts ~.1IIIMd .. . $ 7S • 54 
clothes for .11 figures .nd sizes." PLUS POSTAGE & DUTY :---1 

VIS,IT OR CALL MR. II. IIOBERT AT CAROUSEL INN SPECIAL 0 ....... 
BIlING .. RIINDS 

a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 

. NEW FLAMINGO FASHIONS "'-151-6324 GETONESHIIITFIlEE 

aa· aaaaaa~ 

will "IV. ItVtrII .,... ..... for driver. next fill, 11 "'" 
ClUllify Iccordlng to tilt ItInArdi below and Irt In ......Itd, stop In ... CAMIUS Oftk. It HalC"'" 
Pirkl", .... _ flll out _applIcation. Inn .... will 
be "tid July 14, ZSand 26. . 

1) VIII mUlt QIIIIIfY fOr WWII·1tufy 
'1M lilt Wtrll·1Iudy OffIce In tilt 0IIII DeIItaI hllIIllII .... Infer· ....... ). 

2) VIII mlltt III". WWII·Study IIttCI Of .",..Imatelr ..... 'min,) 
J) YIII mlltt 1Iht. dell! *19l1li rICIN 
4) • .,.,lItIce ............ lnIek ... _I_III lit .... ,. .. 
I) YIII _t lit ... ,,-" _11IIMIIr tItM c .... r.1IItI 
7) C."....,., KIlt ...... It .... 4 
I) TIIIn ............. "...,_ .............. IIIfY ...... ,. 

NOTE: If you hive 'pplied. but IIIw not """ contI(*, Dy CAMBUS, 
pItue .... pply. 

CIIIUUMI '" -..1IIIWftIa .... 
A$K FOR JIM McCOWN 

RIDE ONI 
DDD_DDD 

I 

a 
a' 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 

Mens sandals Sale 
I 50% OFF 

The Dance Center 
pre.enu 

August Session July 28-A~ust 24 

eBeg'nn',., body wor": 
Interpretive moder!, ma .. ~ge. yoga. 

eBeginning Ballet , .continuing Jan 

eMime ~Dance 01 the 50'. It 80'. 
eBeginning It Intermediate -Dance Worluhop 
Tap It Modern 

Regi.tration Thur.dayl: Friday, July 
14 It ZS lrom 3-9 pm at The Dance 
Center (above Lind'. Frame Up.) 
$10 Registration lee or $1 per cia ... 
P/ea.e pay at registration 

HAVE A BEDWETTER? 
LIT HIM HAVE A 

DRY BED 
The greatest gift you can give a bed welter 
and the rest of the fam ily. too , is an end 
to this serious problem. and make 'no mis· 
lake, bedwelt ing is serious. II can cause 
complicated psychological problems thaI 
last a lifetime. II's so need less because 
bedwett ing, when nOI caused by organic 
defect or disease. can be ended surely and 
swiftly . Send fo r our free brochure. 
"Bedwetting - Whal It's All About and 
How 10 End 11." a report by Ihree eminent 
med ica l doctors. No obligation . 

" Equally Effecrive for Adults" 

r ----------------------- ~ ... ••• 4> .......... 

I Mall to: PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL ::I-:'M

\" 

I N:!!eTI' 
I P.O. Box 826 Oo~ Por~, Illinois 60302 \~~/ 

I Parents' .~ 
I Name ________ ~ __________ ~ ______ __ 

II Address ------- --- ---- -----
City State Zip __ _ 

I Phone Child's Age ___ _ 
I «l Pacif ic International IMulI be 5 or older) I Is either parent on o active duty or 0 "tired from mili ~rv? .. 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

tdited by WILL wtNG 

ACROSS 

I Doll material 
.. Leaky sounds 
9 Short bit of 

writing 
14 Tool 
15 Part of R.F.D. 
16 Snow leopard 
I Grimm offering 
19 Kind of transit 
20 Neap, flood, etc. 
21 Punter's pride 
22 Timetable abbr. 
IS Pace 
24 Ad.gio, allegro, 

etc. 
28 Try 
29 Go astray 
31 Biblical well 
32 This: Sp. , 
sa Record·player 
• system 

36 Misfortunes 
38 Pointed windows 
40 Lion's fare 
41 Affronted 
43 Like certain sin s 
44 Summers, in 

Nice 
45 Compass reading 
41 Hesitant sounds 

47 N.F.L. team 
48 White·cUffed 

city 
50 Carry 
54 Word with 

Bertha or Dipper 
51 Style of type: 

Abbr. 
57 "- against 

Thebes" 
58 Kind oflV 
80 Circuit rider. 
12 Sports .rea 
113 Purposive 
84 Bare peak 
IS Untidy 
.. Proficient 
17 Prior to 

DOWN 

1 Swimmers' 
resting places 

2 Expect 
3 Dance gracefully 
4 Prohibitionists 
5 Groove 
6 Burned up 
7 Observatory 

near S.n Diego 
8 Less alert 
t Cran 

10 Army supply 
officer 

11 Like Clarence 
Darrow's suits 

12 Here, in France 
13 Four·poster 
II Aftereffects 
24 Moved briskly 
2~ Attila, most of 

the time 
27 Violate a 

Comm.ndment 
28 ToothlOme 
30 RoeI'. partner 
33 More 

surreptitious 
34 Nile-delta city 
35 H.rmonlous 

costumes 
37 Spouted vessel 
Sf Spanish miss 
42 Dedicated 
4t M.Co~ 
51 Leafshape 
52 Ch01uS member 
53 -nous 
55 Beard color 
57 Denomination 
58 Machine part 
II Taconite 
II Cheese quality 

Sunday 
10:15 pm 
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'Bye Abe!' 
AP Wirephoto 

Alter beiDI eoued dcnm from tile IlItIIe 01 Abrah8m UaeobI, 
IbII ualdeaUfied YOUIII mao " .. nrrled dowa tile RepI of tile 
lJacoIa Memorial by V.S. Park PoUc:e oIflem. IllOok more 
than In bour for alx polleemea 10 convince him 10 deleeadfrom 
Ids perch, aad tile elllUlq IIpt Iajat'ed Ilree olflcen. 

Postscripts 
Sailing Club 

Sailing Club will meet at 7 p,m. today in the Union 
Hawkeye Room, 

Wors •• p 
A worship celebration will be held at 6:30 p.m, today 

at the Lutneran Student Center. comer of Church ani! 
Dubuque streets. Everyone Is welcome. 

Creative reading 
The Creative Reading Series meets at 7 p.m. every 

Wednesday in the B\ack HaWk mini-park. 

PWP supper 
Parents Without Partnet'$ will halle a sack supper at 

6:15 p.m, today at City Park. Meet by the duck pond. 
Bring your own sack supper and the kids and enJoy. 
Everyone is welcome. 

TltI lectures 
Introductory lectures will be given at 11:30 a,m. in 

the Public Library and 7:30 p.m. in Lecture Room II of 
the Physics Building. A brief review of the scien.tific 
research on TM. a discussion of its potential for the in
dividual and society. and an explanation or how to 
begin the program of TM will be discussed. 

WR;lC 
The support group for women 25 years of age and 

over will meet at 8 p,m. today at the WRAC. 3 E, 
Market St. 

Recital 
Jean Cranstoun. cello , accompanied by Sandy 

Deaton on piano will perform at 6:30 p,m. today at Har
per Hall of the Music Building, 

PuIJlic Lfbrarg 
Today the Public Library is sponsoring Poolside 

Stories for children at 11 :05 a.m, at Mereer Park; a 
free feature film in the auditorium at 1:30 and 7:30 
p,m,; and Bedtime stories and songs for children in the 
Story Hour Room at 7:30p.m. 

III Librarg 
The following are the hours for the VI Main Library 

for the Summer interim, July 25-Aug. 28; Mon
day-Friday - 7:30 a,m,-tO p,m,; Saturday - 7:30 
a.m.-S p,m,; and Sunday -10 a.m.-S p.m. Each depart
mental library will post its own hours for this period. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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Nete degree progra",s a"o'"'' Ora' Blolog" dept. 

Regents to • reVIew 
By RANDY KNOPER 

AlIt. New. Editor 
The creation of two degree 

programs and the elimination of 
an academic department at the 
UI are among the items to be 
discussed a t the Boa rd of 
Retenta meeting today in Cedar 
Falls. 

dearee dealgnatlona 01 B.A. and 
B.S. in computer science -
were proposed to the regenta at 
their June 1975 meeting and 
were referred to the Committee 
on 'Education Coordination for 
review and recommendation. 

program for students and 
consequently attract "more and 
better" graduate studenta. 

Since mos t of the courses in 
the proposed program are 
already offered through 
departments , no new faculty 
are requested. But the proposal 
suggesta an $11,700 university 
outlay for the first year to cover 
operating expenses and salaries 
for research assistants. 

The new de8ree pt'OII'ams -
an interdepartmental Ph.D. 
program in genetics and new 

According to the proposal for 
the gen.etic8 program, ita 
purpose is to enhance the 
visibility of genetics otrerings at 
the UI, provide a more flexible 

Public gets input chance 
in social fund allocation 

By JOAN TITONE 
Staff Wrher . 

The Iowa Department of Social Services will 
conduct a public hearing at 1:30 p.m. Thursday 
to gather citzen comment and reactions to the 
State plan (or the Title XX Program. The 
meeting will be held wUl be held at Kirkwood 
Community College in Cedar Rapids. 

Title XX is a federal law enacted earlier this 
year giving states greater control over their 
federaUy funded social services programs. 

Services available under Title XX range from 
daycare and transportation programs (or 
handicapped and elderly citizens to drug 
counseling and referral services in the com
munity. 

Under Title XX, the content of a states' social 
services plan is determined by the state and is 
subject to citizen review. Previously state social 
~ice plans have been subject to approval by 
the federal government. 

The state plan (or Iowa, a compilation of 
proposals submitted last spring to the State 
Department of Social Services from providers of 
social services, designates 36 categories of 
services to be funded through title XX. The 
proposal requests amounted to $68, while only $36 
million in Title XX funds are available to the 
state. 

In order to arrive at a more manageable 
figure , the state imposed a 10 per cent reduction 
on aU program proposals, and limited eligibility 
(or Title XX programs to persons earning up to 
80 per cent of the median income for the state of 
Iowa. . 

The purpose for this meeting, according to 
Roger Reid, Administrator for District 10 of the 
State Department of Social Services, is to 
provide an opportunity for residents of district 10 
- Benton, Johnson, Jones. Linn and Washington 
counties - "to help correct and clarify the plan 
in preparation lor final publication and im
plementation of the TlUe XX program in October 
of 1975." 

Harry Baum, member of the District 10 Task 
Force Committee on Planning for Title XX is 
critical of several aspects of the State Plan, 
especiaUy the lack of a comprehensive plan for 
administering the Title XX program. I 

"There is no provision for a systematic 
evaluation of existing services, nor is there an 
identification of gaps in existing services, or of 
entirely unmet needs," Baum said. 

Baum said District Administrators have called 
for the creation of a Title XX Task Force to 
establish state and local priorities for the' 
progra.m, staffed by representatives from each 
county in District 10. 

Saum sees the creation of a Task Force as "a 
necessary part of the planning process, but it 
takes much more than a task force . It takes 
systematic citizen involvement, data analysis 
and evaluation," he said. 

"It is possible." Saum said, "that the decision 
wUl be made to fund only those providers who 
submitted specific requests for Title XX funding. 
In the area of daycare in Iowa City, five of the 
seven daycare centers presently receiving 
federal funds under Title XX might not receive 
those funds because they did not submit specilic 
funding proposals when the program was in the 
planning stages last spring. . 

"Nobody at the local level was informed until 
one week before the pubUc hearing in April that 
they might be without funding iI they did not 
submit a specific proposal ," Baum said, 
"Whether or not that is true is one of the 
questions we intend to raise at the public hearing 
on Thursday;" 

Also, Saum is critical of the fact that the state 
plan denies eligibility to persons earning 00 to 115 
per cent of median income for the state. Under 
the federal plans states do have the option to 
provide services to this income group, provided 
they are charged fees on a sliding scale. 

"We question the necessity of this kind of 
economizing," Saum said. " It is indicative of a 
general lack of flexibility in the state plan." 

Pension Board undecided, 
By MARY SCHNACK 

starr Writer 
The Iowa City poUce pension board has not 

decIded when it will meet to determine the fate of 
former police Sgt. Robert Vevera's pension. 

In the final decision of Vevera's appeal to the 
Civil Service Commission, the commission 
decided to put Vevera on a leave of absence 
without pay until his 15 years of service is up 
(about 14 months) so he can receive full ad
vantage of the pension plan. 

But it is up to the pension board to decide 
whether Vevera will receive all the pension 

money the Civil Service Commission recom
mended that he receive. 

A police officer 's pension is based on a per
centage of money taken out of the o£ficer's 
paycheck every week which is matched by the 
city, The money is then deposited in a bank 
where it draws interest. 

One pension board member, City Atty. 
Johnson Hayek, said be does not know when the 
board will make its decision, Vevera, a former 
board member, said he does not think a case like 
his has ever come up before, and also said he did 
not know when the board would act. 

Peronists want Isabel out 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AP) - Left-wing Peronists de
manded President Isabel Per
on's resignation Tuesday a. a 
power struggle grew more 
heated within the massive party 
once led by the late Juan D. 
Peron. 

"Thia government is not Per
onist," said newspaper ada 

signed by the leftist, self-styled 
"authentic" Peronist party . 
The ads asked that Peron's 
widow step down from the pres
idency, to which she succeeded 
on her husband's death, and 
that authorities call new presi
dential elections. 

Right-wing Peronist Youth. a 

hard core of Mrs. Peron's di
minishing following. said, 
"Anyone who touches Isabel 
(Peron) will be answered with 
bloody execution." It charged 
that "gorilla sectors in the 
armed forces are preparing a 
coup in compUcity with Yankee 
imperialism, " 

CASH 
.FOR 

BOOKS 

Turn Unwanted 
Text Books into 

Vacation Money at Iowa Book 
J~ 24, 25, 26, 9:00 CIII to 5:00 pal 

We'll give you: 
* Y2 Price on books we have listed 

for next s.mllt.r 

* Out of town value on unlist.d books 

* Sorry; nothing for pap.rbacks that sold 

UI programs, dept • 
The computer science degree 

designations are based on a 
present computer Icience 
curriculum option. The change 
is designed to accurately reflect 
the program of study and 
qualifications of stuclenta who 
opt for this area of applied 
computer science. 
. Oral Biology is the depart
ment in the CoUege of Dentistry 
that the UI wanls to abolish. 

According to a ietter to the 
regents from James N. 
McLeran, dean of the coUege, 
the department Is DOt fulfilling 
its purpose of "correlating the 
blolgical and clinical sciences. " 

McLeran has suggested the 
subject matter for which the 
department is responsible can 
be taught by a faculty com
mittee from the clinic 
disciplines. Vnder this system, 
when a question of oral biology 
comes up it would be dealt with 
in the cUnic rather-than being 
referred to the classroom. 

The abolishment has come 
under some criticism, however, 
because the department has 
garnered most of the college's 
research grants. VI officials 
said the mo~ wiD counter this 
trend and "expand and enrich 
the scientific base for den
tistry 's academic and research 
programs. " 

Other items on the regents' 

generally light dockets include: 
- Approval of the flll8l 

budgets for regents institutions 
for the 1975-76 fISCal year. The 
UI budget has only minor, in
ternal revillonl from the 
preliminary budget approved in 
June; 

- Approval of the VI Student 
Activity Fee aUocation. The 
proposal includes allocation of 
the $3 activity fee increase 
effective next semester; 

- Receipt of the Urs Affir
mative Action Report, which 
was completed in April ; and, 

- A report on new ac-

creditation for the UI physician 
assistant program and the 
becbelor of aoclal wort pro
In'8DI. 

The physician assiltant 
program, which had ita first 
graduation in 1974, has received 
Initial accreditation from the 
American Medical 
Association's Council on 
Education. The bachelor of 
locial work program has 
received accreditation from the 
Council on Social Work 
Education which hal recently 
started to accredit un
dergraduate programs. 
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Hwy 218& 6 W .• Cor.lvill. • 
Phone 331-7901 : 
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DAILY IOWAN 
CARRIER ROUTES 

OPEN! 
for Fall Semester 
in all lectionl of 

Iowa City. 

, 

If interested ••• 
call 353-6203 

between 3:30 and 5:00 
Mon. thru Fri. 

SYSTEM SALE· 

KLH ~ CONCORD -
The Stereo Shop is offeri'lg for a limited Une a 

moderately-priced system with features & sound quality 
found n more expensive units. The Concord CR 200 
AM-FM receiver deivers 24 watts RMS - enough to 

drive the KLH 32 speakers 10 good levels n any home 
listenng area. The BSR 260AK inc:iJdes a dust cover 
and cartridge to complete the system. The prices of 
the separate components total $436 so at $299 you 
not only save ~ considerable amount but wit have a 

sound system which wil give years of isteni1g 
enjoyment Supplies are rmited - act nowl 

409 KIRKWOOD 
338·9505 

QUALIlY SOUND 
THROUGH 
QUALIlY 

EQUIPMENT 
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The Great Grain Robbery 
Thirteen past or present employees of the 

Bunge Corp ., one of the world 's largest grain ex
porting firms. were indicted Monday on charges 
of conspiracy to steal millions of dollars worth of 
grain marked for export. According to the Indict
ment. the defendants were engaged in plans to 
steal export grain for a period of 12 years, begin
ning in 1961. 

to initially inspect grain to be shipped abroad. 
Those who do inspect the grain are federally 
licensed, but privately employed. Thus, the 
potential for conflicts of interest are . virtually 
unavoidable. 

Commenting on the grain scandals Agriculture 
Secreta ry Earl Butz denounced them and 
prom ised they would stop . Butz. however, 
refused to support a program in which port in
spections were under purely federal jurisdiction. 

Yet if Butz is really serious about stopping 
grain frauds such as those recently reported, it 
would seem that he would favor more stringent 
controls on the grain-exporting companies. 
From past experience it is clear that the com
panies can't be expected to police themselves. 

The indictment is a result of an investigation of 
corruption in weighing, inspecting, and grading 
grain to be shipped overseas. The investigation 
turned up such unsavory methods of "stret
ching" grain shipments as falsifying grade 
reports of exported grains, loading water into 
ballast tanks to make grain-bearing ships look 
heavier, and even mixing toxic crotalaria seeds 
in with the grain . According to sources close to 
the investigation. the grand jury looking into the 
case has received evidence of all these incidents 
at Bunge elevators. 

Obviously, it is going to take more than Butz' 
"prom'ise" to put a stop to these grain swindles; 
if it requires federal supervision at every level, 
from initial inspection to loading the ships. then 
so be it. 

~....,.:>~ 

r?~",-
Due to the U.S. Grain Standards Act, created 

60 years ago, federal employees aren't allowed Rhonda Dickey \ LISTEN! I'M PLAYIN' OJR SONG!' 

VI Labor Conference: Labor & Education-' 
I spent five days in the Union last week. 
Rather I sat through a union c0-

sponsored labor short course in the Union 
with 43 men and women from Iowa trade 
unions. We listened to UI professors and 
AFL-CIO leaders soar, sometimes drag, 
through such refreshing topics as tax law 
reform, inflation, unemployment and 
labor law. 

Each six -hour day of class was punc
tuated by two 15-minute coffee breaks 
(show me a union contract that doesn't 
contain coffee breaks), an hour for lunch 
and the use of the hospitality room at 
night. 

An estimated $~ worth of liquor left the 
room during the week. 

Those of you who like alcohol know the 
difficulty arising in the morning after a 
night of carousing . 

Yet the attendance was surprisingly 
good - about 94 per cent. UI attendance 
averages about 00 per cent and they get 
credit -- no one in the labor class got any 
credit, only a piece of paper certifying 
attendance at the 24th Annual Labor Short 
Course. 

Iowa City Mayor Edgar Czarnecki told 
the group that in the future, he didn't know 
when, there might be college credit for 
attendance at the sessions. Many of the 
people had been to 15 courses. 

Czarneclti is also program director for 
the UI Center for Labor and Management 
which clHlponsored the course with the 
Iowa Federation of Labor and the AFL
CIO's Department of Education. 

A printer from the Des Moines-based 
Meredith Publishing Co. asked me if I ever 
went to classes where 1 received no credit. 
Funny, I couldn't think of any and he 
smiled when I told him so. 

1broughout the week, my blue collar 
stereotypes began to fall suspect. I saw 
destroyed my idea of the blUe coUar 
worker as a fat, red-faced man with 
sunglasses (yes, it's also sexist) who can't 

wait to get off work to have a beer. 
4 My previous union meetings had been 
full of Robert's Rules of Order and calls for 
adjournment to allow ample time for 
drinking. 

The same criticism was voiced by at 
least a (ourth of the group's members, all 
at least stewards in their local unions. Low 
attendance and lack of enthusiasm were a 
problem of local union politics, according 
to Mark Smith, another program director 
for the course. 

Smith is the kind of person that likes to 
fight with words, to drop a phrase designed 
to agitate and then ready himself with a 
barrage of replies to the calculated jab. 

To Smith, the problem of union interest 
can be solved by "taking the people in the 
middle (of the union membership) and 
forging them into a viable political in
strument. " 

Doing this requires effective com
munication, Smith said. Moving people 
requires a response. When there is a 
response there has been communication. 

Smith saw his response theory proven. 
Lectures by professors of labor , business 
.administration and economics met with 
sharp replies and pointed questions. The 
amount of information thrown out in five 
days was tremendous. 

Thomas Pogue, UI professor of 
economics, lectured 90 minutes on tax laws 
and needed reforms. 

Calling the social security and capital 
gains tax the most regressive in Iowa, 
Pogue said the taxes put an unusually 
heavy burden on the poor. 

"Until we stop viewing the social 
security tax as an insurance system where 
everyone puts in the same percentage," 
Pogue said, "the rich will not be taxed 
their fair share." 

A UI economist, William Albrecht, said 
he was outraged that Ford and Simon 
didn't want the unemployment rate to fall 
too quickly. The mOlt optimistic figure he 
could give was 5 per cent by 1980. 
Thro~ the 211 hours of classes, the 
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Su.mer of the Ia-lletWeetl 

The summer of 1975, as it'. shaping up 80 far, is 
destined to go down in the history boob as a 
tbree-month IIOIH!Vent. Not that ailDificant in
vestigations such a. those involving Wepl CIA 
activities haven't been covered by the media. It's 
just that the presence of public frenzy, 10 much. 
part of the Watergate scandal, I, lackina. The 
tbrW Is gone. 

It's no one's faull, really. 1m Is, in a 1eIIIe, 
between BealOns. For the past three years, we 
bave been treated to one televised spectacle 
after aDOtber. 

In 1872 · we tested our ph)'aical endurance 
viewing the Democratic Convention, and our 
mental endurance with the RepubUean Con· 
Vflltion. Later, Democratic: nominee McGovem 
treated the Dltion to hJa own inimitable reDdltion 
at "Change Partners." 

The Senlite Waterpte heariap at 1m 
provided the.aoap operu with a much-oeeded 
nm foil their money. The beanllP, In fad, were 
bitter than the I08p operas. The IUIpeDH wu 
real,lIId the plot was .tIaf~ comple1 Belt 
at all, the people were real: wilen you fOUDd a 
vIlIaiD to root apinlt, you bad yourseIl 

.'\--

IOmetbing substantial enough into which you 
could link your ugly emotions. 

None of this IIOIIIeII8e wherein a mostly 
anonymous actor trldel in his malpracticing 
physician" white coat at the end of the day for a 
family life in Upper Manhattan. During that 
summer Tricky's and H.R. Bob's rumored antics 
made the imagination run wild with p088ibilities. 
And it was all for real. 

1974's Impeachment hearings did the im
poaslble, by IUI'pIIIing the-Senate hearings in 
hIIh drama. To be sure, much of the suspense 
was lODe, but the ltakes were higher. In ad
ditllll, the ~ produced what was probably 
the high point of the entire acandal, Nixon's 
l'elipation. StyIiaticaJl)' an abom1ni'tiOll, the 
former president's reailDBtion speech never
tbeleu demOllltrlted that it is poasible to resign 
under preuure without even alludilli to the f.ct 
that your popularity .. suffering a little in the 
opInIOII poIlI. 

Even 1978 abould oceuion some pretty in
terestinI .ummer aIghta. 11te mere thought at 
I>emoc:rata and RepublicIDl COIIventioneering 
during the Bleentennlal orgy bogies the mind. 
ODe can oaly hope that Hunter '1bompeon wID be 
there to fear and _th. 

Alu, poor 1975, perhapa Auauat will treat you 
more kindly. 

By Greg Van Nostrand 

. 

Humor In Uniform 

According to the July 18 Des Moines Register 
"hundreds of Iowa National Guardsmen on a 
mandatory two-week tr.ining exercise are 
spending thousands of tax dollars Iandlcaping 
government-owned property that will be leased 
to a private country club for tennis courts." 

The guard plans to leaee two acres of Camp 
Dodge land next to the HyperiOll Field Club for as 
little as one doUar a year. But before the land is 
leased, apparently, quite a bit of touching up is 
needed. Members 01 the guard are therefore 
putting in 12-hour days in order to complete the 
project. 

Wasteful government apendIng? To be sure. 
But more importantly, the Camp DocIle
Hyperion Club effort Is a w.1te of lovernment 
time and ability. 

Instead of fritterina away the ,uard'. talents 
on busywork such as the COIIItructiOll at tenDIa 
courts, give them a real challenge. Put them . to 
work in downtown Iowa City. 

In downtown Iowa City the pouIbilitiea for 
improvement are endleu. The city" urban 
renewal efforts aDd Ita conatruc:tIoo work on the 
Wasbingtoo aDd Dubuque IIreeta live Die ton a 
"frontier look" that would.lUlt nicely the v11ioa1 

. 

telephone workers, meatcutters, butchers 
and clerks heard about life experiences 
uncommon to the average U.S. citizen. 

How can a doctor or a lawyer relate to 
working next to a screaming machine, 
potentially deafening after eight hours of 
exposure? 

How can a corporation president know 
what it's like to breathe fumes which may 
or may not do physical harm. fumes for 
which toxicity tests wiJI not be completed 
for five years? 

Safety laws were assailed - a proposed 
Occupational and Safety Health act noise 
ordinance will set the safe decibel 
(measure of sound) level at 90. According 
to an AFL-CIO newspaper, medical ex
perta said twice as many workers will suf
fer hearing impairment from the 90 level 
than from the union-backed level of 85. 

Mike Smith, program director for the UI 
Center of Labor and Management and one 
of the driving forces behind the classes, 
praised Iowa's safety program. 

Federal standards applied to the 
number of field inspectors in Iowa would 
reduce the present staff of 24 people 
responsible for safety inspections to seven 
-- one for each 150,000 workers, according 
to Smith. 

Education was happening. The kind of 
learning that can be applied immediately. 
The kind of education that can result in 
insolence and skepticism against con
tradictions. 

This educated cynicism was not only 
leveled at government -- at times during 
the week the group had sounded like 
spoiled brats criticizing the easy way out 
-- but at some of the inconsistencies of the 
labor movement itself. 

One such paradox was the way in which 
labor money from pensions and dues is 
deposited in banks throughout the state in 
an attempt to earn the highest rate of in-
terest. . 

Jim Wingert, secretary-treasurer of the 
Iowa Federation of Labor, said there was 

more to do than merely sit back and 
complain. 

If we took all the labor money in Des 
Moines (the headquarters of the 
organization) and loaned it out for home 
loans at seven per cent interest, "we could 
break the bankers' happy homes," 
Wingert said. 

Wingert challenged the people to get 
involved in politics, to get elected and to 
have a voice in government. 

Marvin ,Hill. a UI labor teaching 
assistant and law student, warned the 
group never to forget the realm of politics. 

Without politics, any ground gained 
through labor law reform at the union level 
would be lost without empathy from ad
ministrators of the programs according to 
Hill. 

. The course could ha ve given the public a 
chance for re-ed.ucation in union methods. 
Too much newspaper coverage of unions 
has focused on strikes and strike-related 
violence. 

Only union people were educated -
there was no public attendance. At least 
three stories in The DaUy Iowan had urged 
public attendance, but no one showed up. 

It's wasteful that such a vast amount oC 
information was given out in the name or 
labor when there was a commonality of 
interest for every citizen. 

Why should only labor push for national 
health insurance, pension plans for every 
employed person and a proper re
distribution of the wealth by tax law 
reform? 

What went on for five days last week 
could have benefited any Iowa Citlan or VI 
student. 

As one of the members said about the 
lack of interest, "The same door that wu 
open for me was open for you. If you're 10 
interested this morning, where were you 
last night?" 
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of some adventurous guardsman looking for a 
town to tame. 

Difficult - yes. But for those seeking a real 
chance to teat their skilla. it Is an irresistible 
opportunity. 

Tennis courts, indeed! 

And the Winner of &he 1975 Mr. FI.ClI Relpan
.lblHty COIIlest ..... 

Attorney General Richard Turner, who 
voluntarily cut the aslarles 01 hia employ .. by 7 
to 10 per cent to prevent them (rom benefitlna 
from a COIt-of-living ralee granted by a newly 
iDatituted law for state employees. HIs ,taft 
members will receive the rahltl, but the I8lary 
reductions cancel out any Increase in the lizes of 
their paychecks. 

Little Richard (u my mother affectionately 
dubbed him) cut the pay of his worken becauee, 
witb the COIt-of-Hv\na 1ncreueI, lOme 01 hIa 
ataff memben would make more mpney thaD be, 

"It 'I not • matter of jellousy," he ltated, "I 
want to find out if It'l lepl." 

How do we end ilpwitb people Ilketbialn public 
oIfIce, my mother w.nta to know. 

Well, Mom, we vote for them. 
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BeaDbargen: 'best, latest sa.ndwleh' 

Hamburgers get competition 
BYMIKEJAMOSKY 

Specill to Ule DIOy lowln 
Step aside hamburger eaten 

and make way for the latest and 
best, says Jeff Weigh, organizer 
of the local drive to increase 
consumption of the new sand
which. 

When delc:riblng the sand
which, . Weigh emphasizes the 
word "bean" as a necessary 
antecedent to the word 
"burger" .because Iowa 
Department of Agriculture 
regulations stipulate It Is illegal 
to caU anything a "burger" 
unless it has meat In It. Weigh 
had thought of using the name 
"soy slab", but, decided to stick 
with "beanburger" because it 
"sOunds more attractive" to 
customers. 

The protein content of the 
beanburger is high due to the 
mixture of legumes (beans), 
which help bind together 
various types of amino acids 
(the links ih protein), not or
dinarily found In one specific 
kind of vegetable, Weigh said. 

Beanburger Palace 

The beanburger la derived 
from a recipe In the book, Diet 
ror a Small Planet, by Frances 
M. Lappe. It consiats of 
numerous healthy Ingredients 
such as peanuts, soybeans, rice, 
sesame, dill, sunflower seeds, 
celery, carrots, onions, garUc 
and eggs. The buns are made of 
whea t, soy and white flower, 
along with honey, salt and 
poppy seeds. These materials 
are all obtained from the New 
Pioneer Cooperative located on 
Gilbert Street. 

Jeff Weigh, a burly, bushy 
bearded physician's assistant, 
has been making and eating 
beanburgers for the past year, 
and, according to him, feeling 
healthier. 

Another advantage of the 
bean burger is its low cholestrol 
levels contrasted with higher 
amounts in hamburgers, which 
tend to harden arteries, cause 
high blood pressure and heart 
disease. he said. 

Be~bur,er cbet Jeff We\gb II buy fllllDg bur,er buns willi 
lbat new, lIealUly COilcodloD. 'JbU is tile newest competi
tor III hamburgen. Bealdet oCher healUl advantages, bean
wgen Ire much ealler to digest tIIln_ hlmhnrgen. 

Russian studies----------~Contlnuedlrompageoae 
written exam in the LerungraCl 
Semester Exchange Program, 
in which she was the first Iowa 
participant. 

Referring to the sense of com
munity that Grutz noted In the 
department. Parrott mentioned 
some student activities, in
cluding the presentation of 
Russian films. the Kamkln 
Book and " Artifact" Sale held 
in early September and the 
Russian Circle which' offers 
students an opportunity to 
gather and use their Russian 
skills in an infonnal setting. 

"We also prepared an authen
tic Russian meal recently. open 
to the university as a whole, and 
It was quite a success. I doubt 
we'll do it again soon, since the 
work involved in preparing the 
food alone was enonnous. On 
my last birthday, though, my 
wife arranged a Russian dinner 
for faculty and students. We sat 
at the table for five hours. the 
way they do in Russia, and it 
was marvelous. 

When you sit for five hours, 
you tend to run through the 
chit-chat pretty quickly and 
then you really begin to talk. 
That's something tremendous 
about the. Russians : they 
honestly know how to enjoy 
lhemselve$ . I've constantly 
heard it from Russians both 
here and in the Soviet Union. 
'You Americans just don't know 
how to relax. And it's true." 

Parrott pointed out the collec
tion of works his class Is using 
at present, and noted the only 
author of any prominence in the 
West included in the text is 
Yevgenli Yevtushenko. 

"The Soviets' idea of good 
literature is quite different from 
ours. They claim to publish 
more books per year than any 
other courtry, but all but a 
small fraction of that. in terms 
of fiction , is what we would call 
escapist reading. What is under
standable, since government 
activity pervades all areas of 
the Russians' lives and many 
read merely to escape that con
stant daily pressure. They're 
quite enthusiastic about science 
fiction over there. In fact, John 
Glad (another faculty member) 
did his dissertation on Soviet 
science fiction. 

"What we generally consider 
the best Rllsslan fiction simply 
isn't available to most Soviet 
citizens . I suppose most 
Americans think of Dostoevsky 
as the greatest Russian writer. 
But for years he was an 'unper
son ': too mystical for the 
down-to-earth socialist state. In 
fact. he was out of print in the 
Soviet Union (rom 1928 to 1956. I 
have books here on Russian 
literature, published a few 
years ago in the Soviet Union, in 
which Dostoevsky lso't even 
mentioned, 

.. Among American writers 
published over tbere, I suppose 
Hemingway is the most 
popular. They've translated all 
his works except 'For Whom the 
Bell Tolls,' due to some of the 
derogatory things said in that 
book about the communist 
leadership In the Spanish Civil 
War. 

"Last year in ooe of our 
classes we were using a couple 
of collections or short, 
humorous sketches of Russian 
life In the 19301. by Zoshchenko, 
and by IIf and Petrov. At the 
same time there were three 
Soviet students here on the ex
change program. study In, 
fllglneerinl and such. Two of 
them admitted qulte frankly 
and honestly that the third WII 
a ctykar (infonner). When thIa 
ctyltar found out that we were 
IIIina theae coIlect1ona he came 
and protested to me, uYInc Oft 
were tryinl to belittle the Soviet 
Union. But the tMh II that 
these collections are In \lie now 
In the Soviet Union Itlel', 90 at 
his lUaaeltion we !'lid IOITIi! 
Gorki. I don't II'WJIfI to belittle 

Gorki because he was a great 
writer, but his stories of the 
poor and the downtrodden in 
Tsarist Russian can be awfully 
gloomy." 

Miriam Glefand, who teaches 
the first two hours of the sum
mer class, is known throughout 
the department for the enor
mous amount o( time she 
devotes to her students outside 
of class. 

"1' v e been teaching since 
1950," Gelfand said. "1 was at 
the Universities of Washington, 
Hawaii and Wyoming before I 
came here' in 1962. There have 
been a few changes here since 
then. There's less of an em
phasis on purely literary studies 
nOw. But students also have 
much more in the way of oppor
tunities to practice speaking the 
language , such as through 
travel to the Soviet Union and 
enrollment in the summer 
program at the University of In
diana." 

Gelfand was born in the 

I 

Russian settlement at Harbin. 
Manchuria and went to school in 
the French Concession of 
Shanghai until 1946. After the 
Japanese invasion of 1937. 
nati ves of Allied nations in 
Shanghai were put Into camps. 
Excluded were the Russians 
and some of the French. 

"I came to this country when 
I was 21 , primarily forthe pur
pose of education. My father 
had been in the U.S. during the 
First World War, and I had 
relatives in Seattle where I went 
to school. So I really didn't have 
any adjustment problems in ter-

IllS of culture or language, since 
in Shanghai I had spoken 
Russian at home and English 
and French at school ... 

Gelfand has never been to the 
Soviet Union and says for her 
the trip would be "like going to 
Euorpe for any native 
American. Earlier there might 
have been problems in terms of 
obta ining a visa. but now the 
Soviets generally consider 
second-generation emigres free 
of their parents' ideological 
ties," she said. 
Tomorrow: An AmericlUl'. ex
periences In the SovIet Ualon. 
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Beanburgen are much easier 
to digest than hamburgen or 
other meat sandwiches bequse 
It takes "less metabolic energy 
to break down vegetable 
products, thus giving the 
stomach and Intestines a 
break," Weigh said. 

Weigh decided to give up a 
full time physician's assistant 
job in Davenport to come to 
Iowa City and work in the Free 
Medical Clinic and promote 
organic diets. 

Striking a serious note while 
describing his reason for 
promoting beanburgen, Weigh 
said, "Attheheartoftheeartb's 
wasted productivity is our 
heavily heat-centered culture. 
U we fed aU the grain to people 
that we feed to animals there 
would be no starvation In the 

Wed. Nlght-

world." he said. He noted that 
the ethical issue is extremely 
important at a time when World 
Food Conferences are 
predicting massive starvation, 
if more food Is not produced. 

Weigh makes his bean burgers 
in a kitchen In the basement of 
Center East. The beanburger 
production has been in
corporated with !be Stone Soup 
Restaurant (the new health food 
restuaran!) , but Jeff em
phasized the need for volunteers 
to help make buns, wrap 
beanburgers, wash dishes and 
perform other related tasks. 

The finished beanburger Is 
then wrapped In wax paper and 
newsprint , a half-dozen per 
package. The packages are next 
delivered to the New Pioneer 
Food Cooperative, the deli at 

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS 
$2 at the door gets you all the 
draft beer you can drink, 

TRUTH 

COD Steam Laundry and Stone 
Soup Restaurant. 

The packages seU at the Coop 
for $1.17 a piece excluding the 
mark-up and are located in a 
freezer next to the vegetable 
coolers. The prices vary per 
beanburger at COD's deli and 
Stone Soup Restaurant. 

The kitchen has passed the 
Johnson County's Board of 
Health reqUirements, said 
Weigh, so this should aUeviate 
any worries people may have 
about sanitation." • 

Persons further interested In 
promoting beanburgers should 
caU Weigh at 337-9241. "Who 
knoWS?" said Weigh 'if bean
bJlrgers catch on around here, 
maybe McDonalds will be 
forced out of business. " 

Thurs. Night-Womens GoGo Contest 
$100 Top Prize 
$2S for other contestants 
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HaKLOIN 

BONELESS 
PORK ROAST 

!1 4 9 

U.S.D.A. 
INSPECTED 

BEEF BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICED VARIETY MEATS DELI PRODUCTS 
LU~TE~DE. 189 tJ.S .• • " ; INS.t:CTED.EEI'LOIN 

RO~EtESS PORK CHOPS ................. LB. T·BONE STEAKS ...................................... LB.209 

GROt:ND FRESH , tJ 8 • & IN8 • ., ..... ED 79 ... ~. ~. 99 
"0(/(1 LEAN GROUND BEEf .............. LB. CENTER ClJT UIlJ(:K ROASTS ..... LB. . 

TENDER 

Y DRUMSTICKS ..... LB.39 

".10.0 ." . INSPECTED •• ;EF CHtJCK II 9 
CIIARCOAL STEAKS ............................. LB. 

CASH 76 
WEEK# I 

WINNER 
(TICKET NUMBER) 

1'1,\ TlONU •• O":II6I1E.n, 

OSUft M" "E. 

Att :\1.1. MEAT 
KAHOKA COLBY CROWN I 09 
LONGHORN CHEESE " ......... LB.139 UlllNK STYLE BOLOGNA ................ LB. 

0218058 MEAT -' 119 •• oz. 
fRANKS .......... Pkg. 

SUCEI~ 120Z.99C 
HOto(,Nt ... 

GIANT'S FARM FRESH PRODUCE OVEN FRESH PASTRY 

NECTARINES 

LB. 59t 

VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

SWEETENED 
MICHIGAN 
CHILLED 

CHERRIES 

~b' 1299 

SWEETENED 
CHILLED 

STRAWBERRIES 

30 lb. 
TIn 

5 9 
CRISP CRUNCHY 

tH. C tARRorrS 

PIJJMS 

LB. 59t 

HR. 
BAG. 

EVERYDAY lOW PRICES EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

POWDERED 
SUGt\R 

DONUTS 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

MUS8EUIAN'S 
L--_D_E_SSE_RTS_&_li_O_PP_'N_G_s_......J1 L-I ___ P_ET_S_U_PP_L_IE_S __ -,I -:-l _H_O_US_E_H_O_LD_P_R_O_DU_C_T_S --11 
liT ........... I'll"'" 2t .... ,.. •• ,c ~ • U'II ...... CeI FeN •• , ............. .lOc TWe ., II ............................... .: ..................... 1.1. 

AI)PLE· 2' 8 c .... ,..,., ... Owl Z ................. 47c ~ v ...... filii ...... 15 ............... I5c ~ ....... hIIrIc Stft •• ' 1I.~ ........ 1. .. 
I!!!!P Smuck ......... T ...... " II •.... ... Me I!f!!P Frisk"', ... Ftt4 IS ........... - ....... 2Ic «JU' c-t a-Iff I ........... OH ............. 2Sc SAlleE \ VJ7 • .,.. s.. •• 11._ .... _ .. _ ....... _ . ..32c .. T., CIttk .... FHII Jt ..... _ ........ I.U ~ ........ '" 'HI J7 II .................... 1.1 • 
~ hMIdl. _ a.. .... T..,. u 1I .. 6Ic ~ ........ c.. FeN IZ IL_. __ .5Jc .:u .... fIIIII .................................. He • 1.1:. 
f1!J7 W-O ............. U' ... _21e.. ' ... hI ... FeN 1S .... _._ .. _I5c I:.- L"" ........ t4 ,'-'" 2' ......... 1.1' 
.."..., a..c.t • ."., 16._ ..... _ .... _ ...... 3tC I:'!P" lit" FrhIlltt Cat FeN ... _ .. _ ... I.lt ~ , .... .., s... HtII._ ..................... 33C 

CI!i7 lilt" en.. Cat lit" 10 ............... 1.97 
CANNED FRUIT 

I:!!P*~ MIll" hrtMtt l'ur IIlv •• 2t 01 ........ 47e 
I;!i7 ..... 0,.... S ..... rtek 111I ..... 32e 
L:Y- hi .... Fnil 'em. 17 ... 'II-..... Hc 
c:i7 hi .... Ie. hi! ...... ,.h 15 .... _17' 
~ CIIerry PIt fIL 1'-11 ,. 21 ... H ....... t2c 

GaliN oa "I ..... " PlAID 18 
LAWN 669 
CflAIRS EA. 

.. PHdI .... ' ... u.. .. ·IH •• 4tC FOAM COOLERS 32qL .............. R"uc"25~. 

I CANNED VEGETABLES I I I 
L.... - _____ ~' __ --I. CONDIMENTS ' . 
VII' c....".,. MIl .... I ............. H __ .... .24C 

Iilr. hi .... GeWH c.. 17 •• H ....... ..Jle sw", "-' ...... 1 ..... _ .... _ ................. 7tc .. ..-. . ...................... ~ . •-.. --- ".L I'll .27e r ... er.,.Wy IZII._ ......... __ * 
, . --. . .......... -.. .... .-..., liT hI .... 

'
-. ,.. .... . VlakSWllf .... I .... _" ......... 66c 

..., .......... 1' ... ; ... __ .2 .. ". :::-r':-C:::,::·k2.·::·:: .. =~-;;.:::~,~ ::::::::--..:: .......... ......", ... 12 ___ Me 
~hI""""''''''I' ... ___ .Uc'' ".... ................ __ .... 5c 
VJ7 .......... ,...s.w.CnlIZ ..... 17' ~ ............ a.. .................. k 

I - I .. CII4II ........... C.C7 ... _ .... J7c 
~ANNED SOUP·MEAT·FISH ..... cw. ..... U ... _... ... .. _ .. Ne 

;;, '-::'.!: ~~ ...... :;;:::::::..":: I CEREALS 
,... ...... ,.... ....... 15 ..... _ ................ 11 ... ____ .. ,,'" 

I!f!!P a.. ....... s,r..ts I ..... K .... * ~ ....... CIII. IZ .. ·or .. • ........... •12c 
VJ7 "-' ... 1 .... 1.111 ~ ... .ftc fJ!J7 ,... ,....... ..... '" 
I!fYa ......... a..".I"'.. . ... 4'c ~ c.,. c....II .... 11 .......... 7k 
f1!i7 .... II-.wIcIII' ... _..... .. .1Ie ~ .......... l' ... _ .............. - 46c 

~ ,. ... ~ ... J.5 ... _JIc BAKING SUPPLIES 
VJT I ............. '..... ., lie 

CRYSTAL CLEAR 
ICE A V AIL ABLE 

CriIce.......... I II. I 1 1•71 
....... u... .. .. 1.17 
Q/7 "" .............. ' .. _1.1. 
~....,CndIIra.. ....... 1 ..... 7tc 
fJ!I7 ................ " , .... " 1.17 
.......... 11 .. I 1111 ............. •• 

I PREPARED FOODS 
er-tt, ...... , ..... _ .. _ ........... _ ....... 21c 
II:.-CIItfIIoY. Spat. Sc. "!'"'u .... "II. '2c 
.. Ietty CrecUr hi ...... J .... _.1.» 
~ biu SpqttettI s.c ......... IS II. _ .. ~ 52e 
(Ifi7 Ikt ........... CIIIda ............... c 
~ '-II', 11l1li-'" 7 ... __ ...... Jtc 
~ a....., .... PIal I' "'H .. __ ...... 7Ie 

. tu~ HANQIJET • 
M~AT e 
1)IES 23 

I ••. 

COOL WHIP 9 01. ........................................... . 

BEVERAGES 
I!!'!P ....... Ft.M,... .... -- 52C 
c:!J7 11-( ............ IL __ ", 

Il!fP ....... ".. ......... --66c 
• 0tcI MIIW.llk .. " ,,111111. u ... _ ..... .I.It 
~ ...... .,.... .... JJ ____ ate 
c!i7 ......... WIle ........ _._u, 
~ ...................... __ . 51e 
Vir ........ """ J" ___ ... 2.~ 
IF ::-Clflet'1'=-.. ~~.:.::.=: 
c.c. c.l ,.. , ................. ,I ........ ~ ...... 1.11 

,ULFUVOR8 

SHASTA 
nU~T 
1'01) I::.:. 

.NAIIISCO CIIII'S AHOY 14.5 oz. 77. 

liCE CREAM & FROZEN FOODS I 
w,.. ............ 12 ................................ 1.22 
~ 11m.,. CII,iI. Ince. 10 .... _ .... .Hc 
VJT .............. ffMII .... __ lie 

~ ........ CttkIII' .... 'II .. _ .. .lle 
fJIJ7 .n. ,.... .... Wwdl n.. 1I ..... 67e 
~ On WI , .... , .. ,,.. J2 ... -. .... 62c 
fJIJ7 ....... , .......... r Fen. ...... Ic 
~ ........... PInel ••• I ............. ... 
VJT ... ,.. .......................... "c 
...... "' ....... , ... 11 ............................... , 
....... PenII ..... '.75 .......... N .. __ ... _ ... c 
hi ..... ,... PIe ..... 1 d_ ......... _._._ .. I.I' , 

PAPER PRODUCTS 

I:.- a..r.II TIl •• ,.. _. ... .. ... 66c 
C!J7 .... "' .... 1Ie I" fl •• ___ •• l7e 
If!Ya "'"' , ...... TIl ... 211'. N'_ 4IC 
CiT .. ..., ... ",.. ...... d._I.11 
~ .. ~."'" ... _. __ 74c 
... .....,,.,.' ..... ~_Atc 

*MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

FOIL WRAPPED 

COOKOUT 
BREAD .............. L~~F 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

~ __ . CUt:ADF.INNI:zd 1m, ;:c:q ..... .. ~~~ \ ·\NIU, \ 
~;In~ 

V"Nll'. " .: ~ tHE \~1 145 

S\ll ( "ERS (]IOC FlIIGt: lOPPI"; 18 01. 14 • 

DAIRY PRODUCTS .J 
Cas ........ ~ .................................... 1.ft 
~ lreft AIMrIcII He •• J .............. N. 4.11 
fJ!J7 ,.." .. a... ... '.1 ........... l7e 
I!!P' hft PM .. ,. " ............................ . 1c 
fI!i7 Or ... A ~ •• ., .1 .................... 47C 
~ hIIr4 CrtICHl." • II ................ SOC 
f1!J7 .r.,.,. ..... Ilk. l2 ............. 45c 
~a... ...... S ....... hl2 .......... 1." 
fJlJ7 CItIIf ................ 16 ....... 12c 

ASSORTED COLORS 

MEN'S 
SHORT SLEEVE 

DRESS 499 
L7&&& ..... TS 

0'1"7 AW •• 1e 
_~A_ 

.AMlln'M 
Ie-MlrtPII • 

1929 
19! 

1 



Since people In a colleae IoWII are lIIUal1y 
tblnklng football by the end of Auglllt, It's 
probably lime to get In a few notes on basebaD 
before the daily broadsheet b.-e diuppean for. 
month .t the end oflhla week. 

If you can believe It, in a recept Aaaoclated 
Prell survey, major league attendance totall 
showed that the Los Angeles Dodgers, p1ayina tn 
!be Golden Land where a ratn check hal never 
been taken, have played before a million and a 
half people In Dodger Stadium 80 far IhIa year. 
1bat's an average of over 30,000 fana per lame, 
and though few other clubs are doinl an"where 
near that well (Cincinnati and Philadelphia are 
!be only others over a million right now), there 
baa been a general Increase In baseball spee· 
lItorsblp thll year. Five per cent to be exact. 
M.ybe the game II bounclnR back I 

CONSIDER THE MILWAUKEE Brewers. 
A1mOlt 20 years ago, when the Milwaukee 
Braves were winning a few National League 
pennants, beer city wal a baseball town. Soon 
after, though, when the Braves went oIf their 
rampage and the Green Bay Packers became a 
footbaU superpower, the mood changed. The 
Braves were forsaken. And even when It wu 
announced they might move, the fans refused to 
oome. So they moved. No more baseball for 
MUwaukee, the majors said. Nol'a major league 
city. 

But by 1970, Seattle had proven Itself not a 
major league city, in far len time than 
Milwaukee, which had ItranRely become 
baseball hungry, MUwaukee Rot the American 
League Seattle PUoll, and renamed them the 
Milwaukee Brewers. 

!.ast year the Brewers got Henry Aaron, cut 
loose by the savage Braves in Atlanta .. Aaron 
could play ' til he's 60 under the AL'a designated 
hitter rule, and though he probably won't, the 
fact that he's come full circle with his career 
back to Milwaukee where he ~an hia silent. 

Joe Torre, oace aD All-star calcber for the 
Mllwaukee Bnves ud St. LoalI Cardtnall, ud 

, .w tblnf.buerpaa for the New York Meta, 
flDaDy made It lito the record boob ~ .... 
Ihrayl destined to rewrite. MODday al,bt a,lill
It the lowly Houatoa AItros, Torre bit Iato foar 

K.e. Chiefs 

I I • 
steady odyuey to Immortality u ' the grealelt 
bome run bitter ever, bu tranlformed 
Milw.ukee. 1be Brewen bave dr.WI! 49 per cent 
more people tban tbey did tn 1174, and are a clncb 
to perform for over a million fana tb.Ia year. 

IT MIGHT B\: • ~uke, tbilsudden l1pIurge of 
f.n Interest tn buebIll, an obviOIll result of TIle 
People's need for cbeap entertainment durin8 
bard times. But-baseball'agot more lOinI for It 
tbatlll omnlpreaence, III flllinI of a temporary 
demand. 

Baseball bu a berilale, and the put few 
IeUOIII bave built on that beritage tremen· 
dously. 1181 waa M.jor League Baseball's 100tb 
year, coinciding nicely with tbe IIOItalgla 
epidemic, but tndicat1n8 tbat perbape baseball 
was bere to stay after .11. 

Tben In 1972 somebody noticed that Henry 
Aaron was creeping up Mt. Everest - Babe 
Ruth'. aeemtngly unaurpauable bome run 
record - and was coming damn tloae to the top. 
In '73 be came within one &bot of tying It. With hll 
lint two swlnp tn 1974 he owned the record. 
Aaron added the leaend of blmself to the game. 

This year Bob Wallon of the Houston Astros 
and Dave Concepcion of the Cincinnati Reds 
(baseball's lint pro team tn 1869, and then 
known II the Redleaa) raced down third base 
lines a thousand miles apart, trying to be the one 
to score baseball's millionth run. WallOn, of 
course, won the 10&-year-old race. Makes you 
realize how much a million II, and at the same 
\lime how far basebaU's come. 

So III reaDy no wonder that baseball is being 
"rediscovered." It's a ponderous game when we 
nelll! to ponder. It's a beart-stopper when we 
need our hearts stopped. It takes a. lona as It 
pleuea when we need to slow down a little. But 
moat imP,Ortantly, It's a game with a hlatory 
when we're wondering If we can make It for 
another hundred years. 

AP Wirephoto 

(COIIIIt 'em) doable plays, the flnt bitter In tbe 
National Leape ever to a~mpll.b ncb a feat. 

Ia oae tnataDce, tbouIb, Torre did manale to 
preveDt a doable pla,y tn Moad.y', game - be 
dropped a groaad ball at third for aD error. 

trade Peay Na tiona I League 
American League 

E •• t 
E •• , 

W L Pet. 
58 36 .617 
53 41 .564 
48 44 .511 
46 48 .500 
44 51 .463 
38 51 .427 

West 

W L Pet. GB 

for draft pick 
LIBERTY, Mo. (AP) - The 

Kansas City Chiefs decided to 
go with youth in their quest for a 
new right guard. and they 
traded big Francis Peay to the 
New Orleans Saints Tuesday for 
a future draft choice. 

Pittsburgh 
Philphia 
New York 
st. Louia 
Chicago 
Montreal 

GB Boston 54 39 .581 

Cincinnati 63 32 .663 

5 
10 
11 
141h 
171h 

Los Angeles 51 45 .531 121h 
S.Franciaco 45 49 .479 171h 
San Diego 43 53 .446 201h 
Atlanta 42 52 .447 201h 
Houston 34 83 .351 Il 

New York 48 45 .516 
Milwaukee 48 46 .511 
Balti1nore 48 45 .50S 
Cleveland 42 50 .457 
Detroit 42 50 .457 

Oakland 
~City 
Chicago 
Texas 
California 
Minnesota 

West 
58 35 
48 45 
45 47 
45 51 
43 54 
41 53 

.624 

.516 

.489 
.489 
.443 
.436 

Tuesday', Games Toesday" G .• mes 

6 
6% 
7 

11% 
111h 

10' 
121h 
141h 
17 
17% "Considering the youth and 

personnel we have at that posi· 
tlon and with the offer from 
New Orleans, we thought it was 
the beat deal for everyone," 
said Paul Wiggin , Kansas City's 

Philphia 1, Atlanta 0 Oakland 11-16, Detroit ().4 
New York 3, rClnclnnati 1 Kansas City 3). Milwaukee 2 lsi 
Montreal 2, HOUlton 1 Baltimore 8, \;alifornia 3 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, (n) Boston 5, Minnesota 4 
51. Louis at Los Angeles, (n) New York 11, Chicago 6 
Chicago at San FranciSCO, Texas 4, Cleveland 0 

Peay is a nine·year AFL vet- (n) W.ednesdaY'I·-G·ames 
eran who starred at Missouri Wednesday'. Games ' California at Baltimore, (n) 

Chica,o at San Francisco Oakland at Detroit, (n) 
and the ChIef. traded Aaron Atlanta at PhUadelllhia, (n) Kansas City at Milwaukee, 
Brown to Green Bay for him In Ho~ton a,t Montreal, (n) (n.) 
1973. Kansas City used him al a quclnnah at New Y~rk, (n) New York at Chicago, (n) 
backuD tackle and luard. PlttsblJ!'lh at San DiegO, (n) Boston at Minnesota (n) 

Sl. Low at Los Angeles, (n) Cl I d t T '( ) 
•••• *********.* •• *.*******.*** •• ****:~;*~~:.;..!\ 
It ' \ 
It 

! ATTENnON i 
It • ! I ALL HAWKS... : 

: Pre.ent and .. atl I 
: I • 

It • 
It • 

i : 

rookie coac~ . . 

Give a Vea, \ 

TIle Dally 1....-1 ... CIty. In'a-WN .• Jaly D. 1t7~P •• e 7 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED 
MISCELL~ 
A ·Z . 

SCHOOL bus drivers . Start NEVER used home 
August 25; chluffeur'. IIcenlt system, best offer ; 
requ ired ; hOurs, 7 a.m . to ' :30 130. 351 ·9016. 
a .m. and 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 10WI ---------

WANTED · Spiritual In"·r,,rn ... roClty Coach Co . Inc ., 354-3447 .7·25 MUSICIAN who knows 
maker to design and must sell two walnul 
ancll!nl Greek lyre (baby RESIDENT manager . Electric loudspeakers sao each 
from my lanlasy and pi and plumbing knowledge. Work ' . 
speclficalions.354.3302. Ipplied 10 renl, Iwo bedroom _________ _ 

Ipartml!nl with two lull baths STRONG, aftractlve 
RAPE CR ISIS LINE (two studl!nts) . 645·2662. 7·25 nylon shag, jule back, 

WOMEN 'S SUPPORT SERVICE months used plus ped, 
Dial 338-4800 7.25 PRESTIGIOUS, 337-9872. 

EXCLUSIVE 
DISTRIIUTORSHIP 

DORMS AID liTO 
ACTION - AEPi 

Earn S69 ,500 a year and up 

No Franchise F.ee 
Your Investment 

COmpletely Secured 
NO COMPETITION 

Th is Is a un ique offering . No 
other firm In the USA or 
Canada provides the service 
NADW performs: Aulomotlve 
adverlising cuslomer relations 
program. EXCLUSIVE PRO· 
TECTED AREAS AVAILA. 
BLE FOR EXECUTIVE 
T,(PE INDIVIDUAL. TOTAL 
INVESTMENT LESS THAN 
SlD,OOO. 
We provide merchandising, 
management , research, lac. 
tory training and field assl· 
stance. . 
Call Jack O'Neal, Director of 
Marketing , 9 a . m .· ' p .m .: 
319·39\.1230; S04·455·363O (out 
of town, call collect). 

RIDE wanled to San 
August 8, will help with 
and expenses. 3501·3969. 

RIDE (preferably) or 
partner needed to East 
after 7·27. Leslie, 337·3009. 

RIDE 10 NYC 8·1 . Will 
dr iving and expenses. Call 
351·1582 after 5 p.m . 

COU PLE needs ride to ,uK.n"'''ef-.1 
Minnesota, Wednesday, 
Will share expenses . Call 

WOMfN-SrtIDfNTS-MfN 
Pleasant temporary telephone work. Full or part 
time. No experience needed. Will train for I RON· 
MEN INN DINNER CLUB promotion. Day or 
evening work available. Excellent guaranteed 
houri y wage plus bonus. 

APPLY LEE WELTNER. 
SUITE 1214, IRONMEN INN, 
1-80 & First Avenue, Coralville 

Magoo's 
THE FRIENDl; DA~E BAR I 

IntiMate AtMosphe,. 

Treat yourself 'to the beslI I 
"THE lEST DA.NED DRINKS IN TOWN" ---_ .. 

BICYCLES MOBILE HOMES 

WOULD exchange man's bike for It • betMr !lite. eo live. 
Come and check us oul 
Parties for Incoming Iresh
men and ev~ryone else July 

.8. 10, 13, 16, 20, 22. 10 :30 -
1 :DO. 339 N. Rlversld& 

woman's bike. 351 .7137, 6-7 p.m. 12KS7 Skyline · Shown by appoint· 
WAN,.ED : Experienced plum. __________ 9.3 ment. 338·9943 before 3 p.m. 7·25 

bers, year around work. Also, 23112 inch Raleigh Record 10. MUST sell 10xSO Galaxle Star . 
backhoe and welding mechanic. ,~.peed, good condition, sas Air, hvo bedrooms. Asking S2,8OO. 
Larew Company, Iowa City. 338.1611. 7.2j Can call Muscatine collect lor 

AUTOS I 

DOMESTIC I 
337·9681 . 7·2: . 1~._~1[llI!1I!I1I!I __ ~.1 appointment 10 see, 264·5734 or by 

PREGNANT? Need bo II ? t I CHECKER station wagon, 1969, 10 SPEED BICYCLES . chance at 63 Bon Alre. 7·25 
an a r O!" NOW accepting 'IIpplica Ions or rusty but In goOd running condl. 

Call E(IIma GOldman CliniC, persons to clear tables and wash tion 129 000 miles $<4SO 351 ..... 92 .\. Parts & Accessories 
337·21 1. 9·1 dishes. Apply Brown Bottle, lU S. .• .. 7.25 Repair Servo ice 

. Clinton. 7 ·24 
SEEkiNG accounts of subjective .. ------... ~-"'iI-----------
experience during moments of life THE DAILY IOWAN FORD '67 4·door, Falrlane, auto-
Ihreatenlng danger (Ialls, drown· needs I malic , air, good gas mileage. S195 
ings, auto accidents, etc.). Please COPY EDITOR cash . Ed, 337·2060 p .m. 7·24 
conla1:I Dr. Russell Noyes, De· II Ibl I k t d Good 
partment of Psychiatry, 353.4081. e II e or wor ·s u y. 

9.15 command of grammar and 
___ ~..:....___ spelling plus literary judge· 

QUALITY resumes · 100 copies, ment . Night work. 

1971 Chevrolet vega Hatchback, 
25,600 miles, gOOd condition , 
Sl,2OO. Call 895·8960 or 895·6-445 . 

8·29 
$<4 ,95 . Fast,oneday service. Town 353-6210 after 1 p.m. 
Copier, Hwy . 6 West, Coralville . .. ---------001\1961 Camaro 4.speed, 302 high 
351 ·3327. 9·15 PART time secretary for Ceder performance engine and equ)p· 

Rapids law firm . Phone 365·7S29 . ment. No rusl. $700. PhOne, 
UNIQUE *edding bands entirely 
handcrafted . Reasonable prices . 
Terry, collecl 1·629·5483; Bobbl. 
351 ·1747 . 9·1' 

U STORE ALL 
for furniture, boOks, etc. 

10')(12' . $25 per month . 
Larger units also available . Dial 
337 ·3506, e~enings and weekendS. 
338·3498 . 9·7 

8·26 338·2169 after 5 p.m . 7·23 

TYPING 

l'HESIS experience · Former 
university secretary, I BM Select· 
ric carbon ribbon. 338·8996. 9·30 

TYPING Service · Experll!nced 

"48 Impala 4·door . Automatic 
transmiSSion, power steering, 
power brak~, new IIres . Asking 
$.4SO. 351-6615. 8·26 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

'REL'tGIOUS gifts are thouglllul All kinds. Call 351·81H after ~ CONVERTIBLE for sale : 1972 8SO 

STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 3,H·2fft 
._----

TRAVEL 

INTEREST IN NO· 
FRILLS LOW COST Ji!T 
TRAVEL to Europe. the Mid
dle East, the Far Ellst , Arlca? 
EDUCATIONAL FLIGHTS 
can help you find the least 
expensive way to get there. 
Phone us tOIl ·free at : 

(800) 223·5569 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

S130 MONTHLY 
gifts for any occasion. Visit The p.m . 9·2. Flat Spider convertible. New 
!:oral Gift Box Coralville brakes, new cllJlch, new paint, Unfurnished, one be(lroom 
~51 .0383 ' 7.23 GENERAL typing. Nolary Public AM· FM stereo radio. Must sell Carriage Hili Apartment, 

. . Mary Burns, 415 Iowa State red title. Needs engine work. 
Bank Building. 337 ·2656. 7·24 Cleanl Please phone : 354. 2826 air condilioned, carpeted. 

(Iowa City!. $995. 1.25 No pets. Call between 9 
FULL·tlme typist . Vast experl . . a .m. ·2 p.m., WHO DOES IT? 

MOOULAR home, 14x68. centre I 
air. Economical. Price negotl . 
able . 351.6755, 351 ·3387 . 8·2~ 

1974 12)(60 two bedrOOm . Cen· 
Iral air. all appliances Including 
<,Isposel, washer & dryer option· 
III, unfurnished . Bon·Aire. 351· 
1316. 7·25 

12~6I, 1972, skirted , shed, excel. 
lent condition . Besl offer . 337 ·3982. 

7·25 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY QWf1er . l'h bedroom home, 
secluded and quiet yel fifteen 
blocks to campus. Large lot. 
assume contract, very low month· 
Iy payments. 337·9112. 7 25 

IY ownet : Three bedroom mo· 
dern house, two fireplaces, con · 
servatory, two lull baths, heated 
garage. On two acres wllh view. 
Over thirty Irult and nul trees. 
$.49,000. 351·5862. 7-2, 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

. 

ence with dissertations, shorter 1974 124 Fiat, AM· FM, 5 speed,' 351·2329 
. projecls . 338·9820~ 9.12 excellent condition. Call 1·653·5895 MALE, non·smoker · Nice S65 per 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'1. E. after 5 p.m. 7.25 ONE·bedroom furnished aparl . month efficiency apartment. 
Washlngton. Dial 351.1229. 9.29 Ms . Jerry Nyall I BM Typing ment available August, bus, S105 . 338·8919. 7·25 

Service, 933 Webster, phone "69 VW . Excellent condillon , good 1304'h Marcy . 1·25 
EDITING, Advice, Inslruction on 337-4183 . 9· 11 gas mileage 337.4S05 7.25 FALL' T bed I FEMALE August 1 or later . Own 
papers, other wr lften material. $5 .. . wo rooms, spac ous, large bedroom air bus gOOd 
an hour. Evenings, 338·1302. 9-24 TYPING . Carbon ribbon, elec· furnished , 5245 ; lurn lshed two location S90 Ih' uti II Ii es 351 -666fI 

tric; editing; experienced . Dial bedroom basement apartment, ., . 7.2. 
PAINTING : Interlor. Exter lor . 338·4647 . 9.10 S210 ; 351 ·9915 between noon and 3. _________ _ 
Experienced. Reasonable. Free ( 7·25 OWN room lor August , quiet, air 
estimates . 351 ·5875; 351 ·7763, eve· TWELVE years experience the· newly remOdeled, $75 . 337.2696: 
ning . 7·25 ses, manuscripts. Quailly work. MAY FLOWER APARTMENTS 7.25 

Jane Snow, 338·60112. 9·9 VOLKS~AGEN Repair Service, Single occupancy available now ; -------__ _ 
LIGHT hauling, Tom and John Solon . 5h years lactory trained. married occupancy on an avalla. TWO bedrooms, Valley Forge, 
Davin . 338·0891. 9·3 FORMER Unlverslly secretary 644·3666 or 644·3661. ' -24 ble basis . 1110 ' N. Dubuque . Coralville bus line, sa9. 351 ·1848, 
----------, desires typing , thesis, manu · • 338·9700. 7 . 2~ mornings. 7·25 
EDITING and consulting on wri · scripts, etc. Call 338· 1835. 8·1 JOHN'S Volvo & Saab Repair . 
ting papers by experienced wri· Fast & Reasonable . All work FALL : Attractive single; share FEMALE professional or' grad 
ting teaCher. Fees arranged. Ben PAPERS typed, accurate, close guaranteed . 1020112 Gilbert Court. kitchen, balh, $105 utilities In· student wanted to share two · 
Haller. 351 ·4974. 7·23 In. Call 354·3969 . 7·23 351 ·9579 . 9·11 cluded; 351 ·9915belwel!n noon and bedroom apartment wilh same. 

SEWING, alterations, repair 
work . Very reasonable . Cail 
351 ·0061 after 5 p.m . 7·25 

1;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.13. 7·25 Call Lor i. 351 -3404. 7·25 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FENDER Jaguar guitar, besl 

Parts & Se'vlce @) 
for lIli Foreign Cars II '\ 
Towing Service "-!>:~ 
All Work Guaranteed 

ROOMS FOR RENT Real Estate 
WINDOW WASHING 

AI Ehl, dial 644·2329 9·8 offer . 337·2S01. 9·2 --------------------
STEREO, te~eviSi?n repairs . Rea· ALVAREZ 12·string gu ila r , case . 
sooable. Sahsfactlon guaranteed . $100 or besl offer. 337.2229. 7.24 
Call anytime, Mati , 351·6896. 8·5 _________ ~"'-

RACEIRooK • 
tMPORTS 
"47 S. Gilbert Ul·01SO 

MOTORCYCLES -I 
FURNISHED rooms, no utilities, SIXTY seven acres overlooking 
four people share kitchen. Also Coralville Lake . 27 acres beaul · 
one bedroom apartf'r\l!n\ 6)1 M. Iful limber, ~Q acres tillable. 
Johnson , 5 to 6 p.m . ~ .25 Zoned R·3. Beaul lful building 

location. Immediate possession . 
. . NEWand used Gibson, Fender, 

H~ND tall~re,d hemline aller· Marlin, Guild, Ovation, Ibanez, 
ahons . Ladles garments only. Morris Washburn Conrad 

FEMALES . Room and board for Lee Niederhauser, 895·8<413; Bow· 
lall , S120 monthly. 338,3780. man Realty, 895·8618. 7·25 

Phone 338·1747. 8·1' , , , Gretsch, Rlckenba.cker guitars FILM stUdent preferred · Room In 
IDEAL GIFT · Artist's portrait. and what goes d~lth ~he"i at 1972 Honda CL4SO, excelll!nt con· large house, lirm 'acillties. 5110, L 
Charcoal, $10; pastel, $25; oil, ~mm~~ ~~ason ~sc~~ p~ c:. dillon. 5695 . Call 1·627·2361, west year lease. After 6 p.m ., 351 ·8976. o:.~e 
$100 and up . 351 ·0525. 7·28 i>r~:';lonalem~slcia~'s stO:e, Ad~ Liberty, after 4 p.m . . ' ·26 7.25 ' '" 

. . . . "anced Audio, 202 Douglass (one end ' . 
I servlc~, repair audio equipment. block behind McDonald'$) . Call NORTON omma 0 parts . Dun· FALL: Single t!lilored f?f grad· k. ~ 
amplillers, turntables, lape· 354.3104 for appointments or stop stall exh~ust system, Iront and uale near MUSIC, Hospl!al ; S90 5 In 
players. Eric, 338·60126. 9-25 by after 12 noon daily 9.5 rear fairings ; rear mo.unt foot monthly; 332 Ell is; Olin, Number -

________ .___ pegs. 683·2771. 7·25 1. . 7·25 -
LOSl' AND FOUND 

PIANO · Yamaha console, three . 
years old , excellenl condillon, 1970 Yamlha 6SO . Custom paint, 
\1 300 or besl offer. 351 .5760. 7.23 seat uphOlstery, Jardine headers, 

, Barnet clutch . 12.500 actual miles. I HOUSING WANTED deep. 

• 
IS 

LOSl' . Siamese kitten, vicinlly Must seli immediately. Evenings, 
. 351 ·6574. 7.251 Gilbert and Bloomington. 510 • FEMALE grad wants studio 

reward . 338 .3457 . 7·25 HONDA CB. 1DO , low mileage, apartml!nt. large old house, good 
NEUTERED, male , black cat . excellent condition. 338·6175. 8·30 cooking 'acilities, August 15 or 
gold eyes ' black rhinestone col SIXTEEN loot wooden canoe for September. 338·6269 after 5 p.m . 
lar; tag with name , address , Linr sale . Boat repair . Moses Ark HONDA GL 1000, S2,795. CI~ outs 7·25 
and Brown Answers to "Steer Boalworks, OJ(ford , Iowa. ' CL360, $949, XL2S0, S949, CBl25, ----------
pike" Lov i"" personality Plea51 628·4746, days; 6014-2635, evenings. $529. All mOdels. on sale. Stark', FOUR students seeking large 

, '. • I 7·2A Sport Shop, Proalrle du Chien. house. four bedrooms prelerred . 
. we want him back. Reward Wisconsin. Phone 326.2478. 9·24 Please call, 338·3482. 7.24 

Give 
Blood. 

________________ ~~ SAILIOAT, used 11 loot Sea· ~"""""""""~"""iiiiiiiiiiiiii"~ .. ~ ........ ~ .... ~ 
LOST at Sugar Bottom Festival: snark, lightweight, gOOd condl. 
Chow.Collie (?) puppy. 337.2279 . lion, unsinkable. Dial direct, 
711 E . Davenport. 7.2 626.60124 . 7· 23 

PETS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

Here'. a DI classified ad blank 
I I 

for ~oar eonvenlenee. i ·i USED vacuum cleaners, reason. 
II. .c..........:,. Yea' rs Gone Bu I ... FREE puppies . Old English ably priced. Brandy'S Vacuum, .... Ilf VII I , '. , ,.. Sheepdog ·Lab. 351 ·0735. 7·24 351 .1453. 8.6 

It • ~ROFESSIONAL dog grooming STEREO and hl·fl componenls 

Write lei below UII", _ bt.nk for uch worel : 

1 . . .. . ... ....... 2 ...... .. .... .. ... 3. . ............ 4. ... 
It • , uppleS', kittens, tropical fish, pet are avallabl. at summer season 

l
it Buy an old Hawkeye y .. rbook .l UPplies. Brenneman Seed Store, dlscounl prices at Advanced Au· 

... 

.. ,500 1st AVellUe SOUth. 33 ... S01. dlo, 202 Douglass (one block 
from the y .... I .. ted below_ . I '.Il behind McDonald's) In Iowa City. 

~ 
We're offering specials on Ken ' 

63 •• c.... celvers; speakers by Infinity, ! 'wood, JVC, and TechnicS reo 

• __ ..... Cerwin:Vega, HED, Image, SAE, 
JBL; turntables by Philips, Con. 

U rb In ' EXCeLLENT child car., mi nolsser, Technics, JVC, kl!nWOOd, ._ oak. make .reatlngglft-glVlng_ .home 21h to 4, girl preferred, Glenburn ·McDonald and many 
Mercy Hospital. 351 ·~A. 8·2 other fine components. CIII 

Room 111 ,'354.310.4 for appointments or stop 
by after 12 noon dallv . , ·5 

Communloatlon. Center 

~
CAMERA: M.mly. pro'.slonal 
C·33 with 65mm f3.5 lens . Takes 

YEARS AVAILABLE quail 120 or shett films. List price 
f.led, heated pool, print. 0" over S4oo; 'or sale for S200 . 

1929, 1<J31, 1935, 1,936, 1937, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1?50, 1951, IIml.prlv~te. 351·5577 after nf' ca~I:~::6220 .. ask 'or D:.r; 

1952, 1953, 1954, 1955, 1956, 195~, 1960, 1961, 1962, NEID h.lp In ball I stallsflca, UN~INISHED furnlture.nd oc· 

1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 1968,·1970, 1971, 1972. . ~~~T: =.ICI? call Ar~~e ~~~':~~':.!~mO:. W~~~r~~ 
*****.* •• ** ... ****~ •• ~.~*~~~.~.~ •• * .. ~~~~~ .. ~~"'--------------L-____ ~ ____ ___ 

INSTRUCTION 

, 

S ... .. , ... ... ... .. ...... ......... 7 . ............. 1. 

' ..... •• .•.. .. .. to . ...... . ......... 11. ...... ....... 12 

13. . ..... . . . ... 14 . .. .. •... . ....... 15. , ....... ..... 1 •. .. ..... . : .. 
• 

17 ... ... . ....... 11 . ... _ .. .. ..• ... .. 1' . .......... . .. 20 . .......•.. . 

21. ' ... . .. ... .. .. 22 .. ............... 23 .. ............. 24. 
NAME~ __________ ~ ________________________ ~ __ ~ 

AD~RISI~ _______________________ P"ONE ______ ~~ __ __ 

CIT" ______________ -"--__ Z,p ________ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
COUIIt thl number of _ell 
In your ad, !lien multiply 
the numbet' 01 WWdI by the 
rite below. !It ,un 10 counl 
addr .. and.or phone num· 
ber. ~I .. uall (Hum .... 
af Word.) x (lit, ~r 
Word). 

Mill CMn"lttecl Ael ".1111 
...... willi eMell or _y or., 10 : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD .. WORDS __ III COIIIfIIllllkllloft. Cent.r 

,·ID.,. .......... 16.5c......... low. City. Itwl 52240 
5 D.y .. .............. 1Ie.......... or Slip In. 
.. DIY' . . .. ........ . ~......... A" Aft .... y.btt III.dYlne. 
" DayS . ..... ...... IiIC ..... WWf -No Rtfunels. 

• DHcIIIM: t".III ..... " .. t .. y 
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Top Juniors 

U.S. wrestling meet opens 
By BILL McAULIFFE 

SportaUW 
MOlt of the nation', top juDiar 

wreatlen will grapple with one 
another as the U.S. Wrestling 
Federatlon's natloaal ' tourna
ment OpeDi today for the fifth 
conaecutive year at Ibe UI Field 
Hoose. 

A total ol tot wreatlert are 
upeded te be iD town for tbe 
meet. wblcb tournament 
director and Iowa wreatUng 
Coacb Gary Kurdelmeler .. 1d II 
"the biggest major tournament 
in the world." 

College-age wrestlers will be 
eligible to compete in Thur· 
sday's Open Greco-Roman 
palaestrles, but the theme of Ibe 
meet will be junior competition. 
The high-schoolers and recent 
high-school graduates will 
wrestle Greco·Roman today 
and Freestyle Friday and 
Saturday. 

wrestlera iD eacb of 10 weight 
clasees In 35 states. 

Among them wW be Iowa 
recruits Steve Maurey. a 118-
pound .tate cbamplon from 
Altoona. Pa., Glenn Hartman, 
two-time . ltete cbamp from 
Cam ... Wa.b., alao at 118 and 
Bruce KiD.eth ol Decorab, wbo 
won the Iowa .tate cbam· 
plonlblp Ialt lealoa at 142 
poundl and bad a blgb Ichool 
record ol 3t-O. 

In Thursday's Open Greco
Roman. Dan Breedlove. 
transferring to Iowa from 
Blackhawk College In Rock 
Island. m., will wrestle for the 
first time on his new home mat. 
Breedlove was a national junior 
college champion at 158 pounds 
last year. 

Some current and former 
Iowa wrestlers, as well u a few 
of the Hawkeye graduate asst. 
coaches, will also aet in their 

licks in the open competition. 
John Bowlsby (heavyweight 
last spring). Greg Stevena 
(190), Chuck Yagla (150) and 
Mark Mysnyk (18) will wrestle 
in the Greco-Roman. where f 
match at 180pounda wiD feature 
lut year's NCAA Champion, 
(this year'l grad asst.l 
Hawkeye Dan Holm going 
against student-coach Joe 
Wells. Iowa grad assts. Larry 
Morgan, DoUI Moses. and Jay 
Robinson are also expected to 
wrestle. 

In all, 88 officials, none of 
them paid. will be required to 
enforce international rules . 
Awards will be given to the top 
four placewinners in each 
weight class. 

Adult admillsion will be $2 per 
session today through Friday 
and $3 Saturday. Students will 
be charged half-price. An all· 
sessions ticket is $6. 

!NOTICE! 
• Bl'OlJAC • 

prolldly presents ,.., 
Quality Pack Purveyors 

"The tournament gives UI a 
chance to develop young 
talent." Kurdelmeier said. "A 
lot of the kids here wiD figure in 
the 1980 Olympics. JI 

WEIGHT CLASSES 

• Heads or tails? 
Photo bv Steve Carson J .... r 

Tougb, non-lltop wrestling will be iD abundance througb Saturday, Included will be! Ibe leventb 
Ibis week at tbe UI Field HOUle. Tbe fiftb annual annual National Open Greco-Roman cbampion
National Junior ChamplOlllblp. sponsored by the sbips. 

The junior wrestlers have 
been competing all summer in 
order to qualify for the meet. 
Those in attendance will 
represen t the top three 

Up to IOU lb • . 
Up to 114.5 lb • . 
Up to 123Ib • . 
Up to 1!2Ib • . 
Up to U3Ib •. 
Upto 154 lb • . 
Up to 165 lb • . 
Up to 178 Ibs. 
Up to 19U1bs. 
Over IBI .5Ib • . 

\J,S. WrestliDg Federation geta underway today 

NFL owners, players 
to meet with mediator. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Representatives of the National Foot· 
ball League players union and owners return to the bargaininj{ 
table Wednesday in still another attempt to reach an agreement 
On a new contract which expired a year and a half ago. 

The 10 a.m. session may be a short one, however, unless the 
NFL Management Council, the bargaining agent for the owners, 
is willing to to make the players an offer, according to Ed Garvey, 
executi ve director ofthe players union. , 

"I told the federal mediator unless anlOffer is .put on the table, 
there is not much sense for the session," he said. "We haven't had 
an offer for a year now, specifically, to our April 4 proposals." 

Terry Bledsoe, council assistant executive director, said, 
"We 're not setting preconditions to bargaining. We responded to 
their demands April 17. " 

James F. Scearce, deputy national director of the federal 
mediation and conciliation service, called the meeting July • 
because. he sardo "As the 1975-76 season of the NFL approaches. 
the issues necessary for a collective bargaining 
agreement ... remain in dispute. 

"Both organizations and the players and clubs they represent 
must exert every effort in order to reach a satisfactory conclusion 
to these long-standing and unresolved issue. " he said. 

Scearce said t~ mediation service initiated the meeting to "see 
where we can pick it up, if it can be picked up. 

The players' association submitted its contract demands April 
4, calling for $25,000 minimum pay for veterans, a veteran's right 
to refuse a trade and the appointment of an arbitrator for grlevan· 
ces. 

The nine pages of demands were similar to those which led to a 
42-day strike last year, But the association omitted a call for the 
elimination of the so-called Rozene compensation rule. the 
subject of the just-completed 55-day trial in MiMeapolis. 

The.hJle states that if two teams cannot reach agreement when 
a player switches clubs after his option year, the commissioner 
may select compensation for the team losing him. 

• Whichever club signs the player generally must give up a 
player or draft choices to the other club. The players claim this 
controversial provision inhibits free trade. 

The management council responded to the players' demands 
April 17 by saying that all issues must be bargained, including the 
Rozelle rule, if an agreement is to be reached. 

The council said the option clause, the waiver system and 
trades, along with the draft and compensation rule, all Involve 
issues of player retention and movement. 

Lucchessi likes. challenge 
ARLINGTON. Tex. (AP) -

Frank Joseph Lucchesi, with 
his salt·and·pepper hair and 
dark complexion. looks more 
like a figure out of the movie 
"Godfather" than the new man· 
ager of the Texas Rangen of 
the American League, 

The 49-year-old Lucchesi. a 
native of San francisco who 
now lives In Foster City. Calif., 
played 13 years in the minor 
leagues and never got one at bat 
in the majors. 

He good'naturedly kids him· 
self that he played in more 
towns than "Gone With the 
Wind." 

"Joe Devine (a former New 
York Yankee scoUt) told me 
once that the closest I'd ever get 
to Yankee Stadium u a player 
was to lee It 011 a poItcard," 
Lucchesi said with a laugh. "He 
was right. 

"You talk about a man born 
with a challenge. Every town I 
went to they would speD my 
name Lou Casey." 

Lucchesi wu named man· 
ager of the RangIl8 Monday 
night after working since 1974 
u a third base coach under 
Billy Martin, who wu fired. 

,"Frank wiD do .a good job," 
said Martin u he cleaned out 
his desk. "He'sa sound bueball 
maD." 

Actually, the 5-foot.a. 180-
pound Lucchesi-who aclmlll he 
could ltaDd to abed a pound or 
~dn't do an that bad u a 
player In the mInon. He bad a 
carew batting aver..,e at .~8 In 
lucb whlllleltop tOWDI a. 
Salem, Ore.; Ventura, calli.; 
!l'wiJI FaUI. S.D.; TbomuviIIe. 
Ga •• aDd Pille Bluff. Art. 

He wu an outfielder with 
lillie power. 'blttlna oaly ,. 
home I'11III In 4,211 at batao lID 
average of about three boIDe 
runs a year. 

His first managing job was at 
Medford. Ore .• in the Far West 
League in 1951. Lucchesi earned 
numerous managerial bonora in . 
his climb up the lad4er to the 
big leagues. 

The peppery Lucchesi was 
twice manager of the year in the 
Eastern League. and once each 
in the Southern Association and 
Pacific Coast League. 

In 1970 he got his big break I 

with the Philadelphia PhiDies 
and managed them to a fifth
place finish. He wu Oll8ted in 
1972 after two consectutive 
sixth·place seUOlll. 

Lucchesi's Oklahoma City 
team came in third in 1973 in the 
Pacific Coast League. 

Lucheul said his pbilO8Ophy 
is simple-"I gamble. I don't 
play by the boot. My whole 
baseball career has been a 
chanenge and I'm not goin, to 
Mange now." 

88 players. 

in Shrine Bowl 
DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -

Iowa coaches selected 88 high 
IChool ataDdout football p1ayera 
to compete In the third annual 
Iowa Shrine Bowl game Alii. 9 
In Drate Stadium here. 

Twelve prep coaches wiD dI· 
rect -the two-week tralDlng 
campi wbIch open Sunday. 

The coaches will auilt North 
Coach Pbll Jolmaon. Ames. and 
South Coach Bob Ev ..... Mount 
PlealaDt, durlDI tbe lame 
wblcb beIinIat 1:90 p.m. 

The North CGlltinpllt wiD 
train at Central eoneae. PeDa, 
and &be South at Slm ..... Col· 
•• indianola. 

ProceedI rrom &be pme 10 to 
&be SIIrInen' HcIIpA&alI ror ~ 
pled adIdra 

FINAL DAYS 
Warehouse Selling Hours: 
Mon. thru Fri., 9 to 9 

Saturaay 9 to 5 
\ 

LAST DAY 
Sunday, 11 to 5 

!lly 27 

. d DOX SFR\NG COMS 
TTRESS on g 

\N~l\ON 

M~ lw\n S\19 $47.77 

MAKE AN OffER 

3 PC. BEDROOM SUITES 
, As Low ~s $139.88 

MAKE AN OffER 

SWIVEL ROCKER 
~eg. 5129.95 

As low As 54988 Each 

TABLE LAMps 
As Low As $4.88 

MAKE AN OFFER 

Ope. 

adldas. 
Up 10 IOU lb • . 
Up to 114.5Ibs. 
Up 10 U5.5Ib • . 
Up to 136.5 lb • . 
Up to 149,Slb • . 
Up to 183lb • . 
Up to 180.5Ib • . 
Up to 198 lb • . 
Up to 220 Ibs. 
Over 220 I bs . 

For Furthtr 'Irtleull'. 
CIII 331-7677 or atop by tht 

Comer of Cllntofllnf Wllhlngton 

I 

Extra Heip 
On Hand 

~ <&~tf rGuJa" ~ .~lfii CIVIC CENTER 410 E. WASHINGTON ST. 
,'"'!...~- . IOWACITY, IOWA5U40 
--.---~ m -354-1fDD 

Mr. Sam Abrams 
Abrams Discount Furniture Warehouse 
408 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City , Iowa 52240 

Dear Mr. Abrams: . 

July2, 1975 

The City of Iowa City has included the purchase ofthe old "Me-Too" building a.t the 
comer of Washington and Van Buren Streets, in Its fiscal year 1975 'Housing and 
Community Development Act Application. It is anticipated that the acqUisition of 
this building wiJI be accomplished sometime during calendar year 1975. 

Very truly yours, 

LR~ 
Dennis R. Kraft 
Director 
Department of Community Development 
DRK:sc 

25 STUDENT'S DESKS-mm~ 
Many Styles 

( As-Low As $2988 . 

BOOK CASE ·HEAD BOARDS -
TWin Size S29 88 

BOSTON WOOD ROCKERS' 
Maple finish. . Now Reg. 559.95 

S3988 

WASHI: 
congreul, 
that Pret 
promise \ 
tanI1e b) 
ceiling on 
theperloc 

Meanwi 
pending 0 

prlciDl I. 
back 80m 
rise. 

TIlepr< 
would hJ 
setting a 
mettlc cr 
ween an I 
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